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CHUNN and BOSTON

Slload Bacon, lb. 29o

Veg Latiuea, haad 
Ncmv Patatoaa, lb. 

. Bpinaoh. lb.
Naw Onlana, lb. 5c

O a ta , 5  lb . p k g . 25o

Flour 48 lb.Qold Modal, 48 lb.
8 1 .6 8
81.85

Bpuda, pk. 29o

Fruit
Cal. Orangoa, 216 alza, doz. 2Se 
Or«pafruit, 6 for 25o
Applaa, nica, doz. 29a

Buttar, eroamary, lb. 32o

Canned
Gonds

Engliah Paaa, Na. 2 ean lOe
Kraut. 3 Bo. 2 eana 25o
Tomatowa, 3 Bo. 2 eana 25o
Cut Baana. 3 No. 2 eana 25a
Tomato Jniao, oan 5e

1 Grapa Nut Flakaa, 1 Poat Bran,
1 b a w l,  all for 23o

Syrnp S :! ;* '” "* ' ‘ 4 S e 25c
Top Pricaa Paid for Produca

CIUR6I 0F GIRISI
arMbar Pr%ak B. OMsa wiH 

ar—ah In Badia?, at tba Ohnrob 
af Ohriai. Uia aaeoad Biaday of 
aaab oanth

Brarabed? la laaltad la ooaa 
aat and baar bla.

ai bla Claaaaa a?ary Saada? 
Boralnc froB 10 la 11 o'alook. 
B*ar?ona la aordiall? Inallad la 
auaad

WEST BAPTIST REVIVAL
Tba Waal Bapllal rarival oiaat. 

taa arili bada Iha fi rat Banda? 
la 4n«aat Tba praaabar «111 ba 
aanoanaad lalar.

lEDLEY LOIRE IO . 991

■ s é r s
and A. M.
ao tba tad 

Tbarada? a t a b i  
I aaeb moalh.

All «  an bara ara araaa lo aUand. 
rialiara ara walaoaa.

T. W. Baio, W. II.
O B. Jabnaoa. Baa.

t

Í
I
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Or. P. V. Walkar
Oanaral Praatioa. 

ramala Dlaaaaaa • Boaotall?

Raaldaaaa Pheos I  
OUna «rtlh Wllaoa Dro« Oo. 

Bad'a?, Tazaa

N O T IC E  
To Car Owners

L »t  ■< waaA and grams* ?oa r 

aar and eiaaM iha mphalsiary

Wa do gansrmt rmpairing and 

carry now and asad parte, 
and tiras and taboo.

Lot a« ehaek yamr ear fo r  

winter driving.

Prestons Anti Pt’ssss

C L IF T O N 'S

G A R A G E
P H O S B  42~ 2R

Satisfaction

Oar store, iiks any amoemssfat hasinsss, is hassd on Iks  

idea o f  giving satisfaction to oar oastomars. Ws pride 

tmrsmivas in the fact that wa have not fa itsd  to hold to this 

ideal daring tkm loan years as wait as tkm goad anas.

I f  yom are net yet a pa tron  o f  ib is  store, wa In v ite  yea t*  

g ive ms a tr ia l and be convinced .

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbara You Are Alaa?a 8«1< 

PHONE 93

N. C. Duggins
N ebolaa Oalrln Daaii'^a v*a 

boro ln Ora?«a e'>ont? Km 
laek«. In th rar IHM H«> ria 
partarl ttil« lifa Uarrb M t9SA. 
aerd 7t ?aara

Ha waa aiarrlad Io Mina Mar? 
Bllaabath Danton 11 1898 In La 
oarasaatr Tazaa 1< ibta an. 
lao «ara bora llaa abiidran, oaa 
daaabMr and fwar aoaa, Mra 
ra? A O barrjof Aabaiat. Taz ( 
Jaaa Dagaina ol Lua Anaalaa, 
O a if ; R. fl. Oaccina af Wlaa, 
Tazaa and R 0. aad Landoo 
OoMVins af Radia? All tba ebll 
draa wara praaaat azaapt Jaaa, 
wha arrlaaH aftar tba fanaral.

Ha laaaaa to mnarn bla catas, 
baaldaa bla ehtldraa. ona atatar, 
Mra. Janta Hareraft af Clarba 
rill. Kantaali?. and ona brotbar, 
ilm Dasciaa of Laraland. Olla. 
Bla wifa praeedad b la In daatb 
Aas. 18. 19SA

M r Dasalna Jotaad tba Cbarab 
af Ohfiat aad «aa a fattbfnl man 
bar (or o?ar 40 ?aara. Ha taaebt 
bO tarma of aabool. barlaa Macht 
aararal?aaraak Bra?. UaKniebt 
Plaaaaat HUI and Martlla

Profaaaar Daccina. aa ba waa 
allaotloaatal? oallad b? all wbo 
Inaw bim, waa a man af wbom It 
oan trnthfall? ba aaid tbat ba 
will ba ataaad Ha waa lo?aIto 
bla aommanlt?, bta aabeal, bla 
fallaw aaa aad Ma abarab. Ha 
waa a «an  af aanrlatlon and llaad 
II.

\Ha aaaad fron  Kantaak? la 
Tazaa In 1890, and ic 1901 aama 
to DonIa? aoant?. Ba lt?ad In 
Donia? and Oollincswortb nona* 
tina for orar 80 ?aara.

fanaral aarrlaas «ara bald 
Baada? aftarnaon at MaCalcbt 
Ba? Jonaa. paator of tha Bharob 
of Ohiial at Maapbta. ofleiatad 
Intaraant «aa  nada In Barra 
Oamrtar?.

Palibrarara «ara 0. D Walkar, 
L L  Jaatar, II 0 DaBord. frad 
Ttd«nll. O r«al Wblt«aliaad Pata 
Maaaar.

A boal ef frlaada pald Ihair laat 
ranpaeta la Profaaaar Dacclaa
and tha floral aSartoca «ara 
nnmarana aad baaatlfnl

Tba Hodeaa fanaral Hamaof 
Mampblt «aa In abarca

A frlaad, W H DaBord

GLEAIW DAY
All raaidanta ara arcad tael 

ap tha alia? b? tbair propart? 
and barn aana saekad or In pllaa 
ao tha? ma? ba of aaa? aeeaaa to 
«acaa an Frida?, April 8rd

O. B Jobnaan, Major

JtlllT W. 8.1.
Tba moaMne at Iba Joint mla 

rlonar? aoetat? «aa pootpoaod 
from klaada?. Mar. 80. ta nast 
Mooda?, April 6, on aaoaaal at 
tba bad «aathar.

Hndaa aaad far aala, raalaanad
and aztra c«od.

Saa B R Hoakor.

NOTIC8

Thara baa baaaaomoaoaplaiat
aboat abiekona atra?tnc I r á n  
tbair prontaaa. and daatrejtoii 
fk»«srs and cardma. TbU U a 
rloiation of a oU? ordlnaoaa, ana 
ali ontakon a«nara ara arged to 
koap tbam on thair o «n  proalaaa 

O B Jobnaon, Ma?ar

■tra?od -from  J B flakati 
farm, a aark b ro«a  baifar akaat
l i  moatba oíd

Notlf? J. B. Plokatt

kilaa MI drad Unlvallof Batb 
aa?. Okia . apant Ulta «aak «itb  
hamo folka bara.

' «an«  I ! .a»<l

Mrs. Dolile Rains
Tba daatb anool avalo baa ?1a 

Iteri oar oammanlt*. thia timo 
aa'hBv to rar Ktarnai toma art 
ftiharafttnr ptooaara, Aant Dolila 
Ratita, an Wadna«da? aftaraitao 
at 6 88 at Iba home of bar »aa 
W I Raiao. «Itb  «hom »ha ha» 
mad» bar b«mo lylnee tba death 
ai bar pomata armo ?aaro oca

Mro. DalHa Raina, aaa Miao 
Dolila B a iti, «aa bara lo Ohkm 
aoant?. Tana., fab 7 ,18i0, thaa 
aba «aa 88 ?aaro, 1 mocib and 
18 da?o of ac?.

Bha morad to Kantaak? «boa
a amali child. In 1878 aba maa»d 
ta Nherman, Tazaa, and in 1881 
to Dania? aoant?, «bora aha baa 
alnaa maldad On fab l i .  Ii71 
aha «as  married to B. B Raina 
«bo  nraoadod bar in daatb Te 
tbla anloa tbma abildren «ara 
horn, t «a  danebtam. «bo  dird Ir 
infane?, and ona aaa. W I Raina 
Whan abo was a amali eblld ob» 
anltad «Itb  tka BapUot Obareb

Tba oarrtrlac mlatlraa am: W 
1 Raina and «Ifa, tbma croad 
abtldmn. Mro. Cl?da Biidcea 
and bnsbaad. Iks Raina, Charla# 
Raleo and «Ifa , and three embt 
craadahlldmn. Mar? Raina and 
Bilila Bridcaa and Barab Ann 
Raina 8ba alao laams a hMt uf 
otbar mlatiraa and frienda to 
moarn tbelr laso

A baaattfal fanaral aanrlaa «aa 
bald at tha boma Ttaamda? aftar 
noon, aondaotad b? Ra? Wolle, 
bar paator, and ,Ra?. A V Baa 
drieka. A larca am «d af rala 
tl?aa and friands gatbamd lapa? 
tbs laat mapaata ta *‘Aant DolU»*' 
as aba «aa sallad b? mast amr?> 
nna «bo  kaa« bar Aaat Dallla 
«aa a bama lo?or aad apant moat 
of bar life In bar bama aa aba 
acamad not ta cara far roamtac 
amend and baine » * * ?  from bor 
bama and lomd onaa. Bar ani? 
aon warn a aaaroa of Ja? to bar, 
aapaoiall? In bar iaat da?a «baa 
aba «aa not able to ba abaat ttao 
plaaa, aad bar last «orda «am  
“ Wllllo“  «boa# ñama aba had 
oallad aimooi «itboat nnmbar 
Sha raaltaed af noaraa «hat ba 
meant to bar for bo «as  a faith 
fai, datifal aon, aad asomad nt? 
or to tlm of doiac for “ mothar.*' 
And a m «ard a«alta eaah of tbe 
famll? «b e  rändernd kladnaaa 
and lorinc aarfias in bar, and In 
eo doing It «as madored to tbr 
Maater. far Ha aaid, In Aa Maab 
a# ?a bam dans this to ona of 
M? nula onaa, ?a ham doM lt 
anta Ma.

Aant Dolila «aa net cima a 
room la tin bask of tbo hoaaa, ae 
aoma bam baaa, bat had a bricht 
eh«ar? room In tha ?ar? freak 
and anJo?od tba comforts af • 
modera boma ln bor last da?a 
baine mpald for tba bardabtp# 
of nlonaar timaa Bba «aa  oan ot 
o a r  oldast aattlam. camine ta 
Donia? oannt? «oan t| «astbiw? 
aattlad aad llrod a galat ploooéra 
lifa anda rad tbe prirailona aad 
lonallaaas tbat baione to that Ufa 
ho'plnc to maka th ia  g r a a t  
oaantr? fhat « s  aaj >? tads?

Bba alaopa baaa»tb tba aod ta 
da? to tba oemoter? near «here 
aha baa Head oo laag on a part at 
bar utbar'a land Bar gram la 
oumrod In tlo«am. piaavd tbam 
b? laeing mlattrea and fricada, a 
toxon ef raapeat and lo r e  la 
«blob aba «as bald. Tbam I* 
a looallnass aarroendlng bar 
room and aba arili be mlaaed ot 
aoaraa. and no ona oan amr taka 
bar place In tba bama Wa arili 
aot km« oiwa bar faaa as? mom 
aatll tba laat tra moat aball oaoad 
aad tba graraa aball glm ap tbair 
daad and tboa «a  «111 ba ra 
anttad, bat tbo mamar? of bar 
aulì llfoa. A frlaad

Mm. O. B. Oolarall

The T h riftilo u se w ifa

WIR fili wy 
stori Wi lift 
tilt WI Im 
lowir prtei tin

tesiviafNr 
I quiityfiods

lid  It 1
upict to piy.

Rill jfoir fiBily I m  ly  biiyiii yoor 
Nit ordir of g r o n r l  Nro.

Barnes AMastlnga
Q r o a e w  C o .

FH4 21

lO tiN  of City EllCtiM
a

Batiaa la bomb? gima tbnkaa 
olaatioa baa ha.>n eallad la tba 
Olt? of Badia?, ^»zaa, on the 
fleet Taaada? in April. IBM. tbe 
asma baiag tba 7tb da? of April 
19M, far tba paroaee of alaeUnc 
a Ma?ar aad fl?e ( i )  Alderman to 
norm tba Olt? of Radio? for tba 
coming ?anr

B? ardor of tba Olt? Ooaaeil.
0 B. JatanaoB, Ma?or

J. P. Da?laa, Ott? Saemtar?,

TIE METIOOIST CIURCI
A ▼. Handrteka, E>aator 

Banda? Soboal Banda? mam 
log at t:di. Clamnas Darla, Bnpt 
Bp«orth Laagaa at i.80, 8?MI 
Bollaad. Pros. Obaroh sarrias 
meraiag aad amalng aaah Ban 
da?

J.W . W EBB, M. I
Pbjalolan aad Bara 

■adía?, Tazaa 
MeaPbaaM • 
taatdaaaa Phoaa M)

Tom Haatb of Ft Worth la ria 
Iting boma folks la Badia? this 
«sak

lotici of Bietiii ot 
School TnstNS

Ica ta bamb? gima tbat aa 
« t u  ba bald in Badia?, 

an tba flrst Batarda? la 
18M. tba aama beine tba 

da? of Aprii. 1988, for tba 
I af olaeUBg t «o  (2) Trae 

) lar tba Badia? Indopoadaat 
DlatriaA 

L A TolIaU, Praoident Board 
. O. Adamaaa, Baoratar?

IT BAPTIST CRURGI
M. B. Walla, Paator 
IC Barrtoao:

landa? Bobool, 104)0, Bd«ard 
r. Bapt.

Barriea aad Pmaablng. 

Barríase:
log Barrías. 74)0. Mica 

|llM Oaldarail, Dlmator.
ling, BM. b? tbo paator.

IN W. rnZJARRIlD
Chiroprawtor 

litta ?aar la Memphis 
PBONB 462 

Lad? InOflIoa

B e g in lin g

M o n d a y ,

This Bank wilj 

12 lo 1 P. M, e'' 

cept Sai

ÄBCuritg S tj
HEDLIY,



The M arriage 
Problem

Bf MARGARET TURNBULL

Marriage Must Be Made More 
Alluring to I f  oman

To  REGARD marrtMca of th« fu
tur« lhrou(b the «>r« of the un- 

mani«d la to b« lotrlgu«d b j a faact- 
Dating problem.

Naturally, every ImprevemaDt lo 
marriage laera teoda to ^aka marriage 
more Interesting to the wary. Independ
ent aplnater. The bachelor has al- 
waya had things hla way. Rut nbw 
that the curse has been lifted from 
the spinster, now that she no longer 
need dread the chimney comer or the 
uneasy post of "handy woman” In some 
kinsman’s household ; new that she 
takes her place as a useful cltlaen. 
nisniage, no lunger the one refuge, 
mutt be made alluring.

^ on t Cut YO U R

C O R N S
BANBIROUdI

Avoid risk o f InNction, 
e i t ^  instant relief from pnin and 
quackly, aafely remove your ootna— 
use Dr. BchoU’s Eino-pada. They 
soothe and heals stop shoe preaaure; 
prevent sore toes and blisters. At 
all drug, aboe and department 
stores only ag  and Sifa boi.

D!" Scholl's ■ 
Zi no pads }},

Eel SMiriage in the future triU un- 
JtmbletUx be unrommealft tibe atamega 
of todey. The rule* ef the game may 
rbenee or develop diferenilr, but ihel
it ell.

Blasted Age
Great age has one compensatloa 

One gets so old he doesn't worry 
about anything.

CHAPPED'
S K I N

Ta qnlcUv relieve 
lamii

Ixmk back through the ages, and 
marriage, whether by club, trade, cap . 
ture, church or state has been prac
tically the same.

It Is true that, nowailays, divorce Is 
talrly. easy and the «Oman’s rights 
fairly well protected. It may he safely 
argued that In the future these will be 
even more carefully looked after.

Diverte need not neressartiy enieU e 
heteful dregginf inm court end turning t 
over, be[ere the euriout eye* of the pub
lic, ell ef the bouteboIrT* dirty litten. It ' 
could be quiedy end deenly done, and in | 
privele.

There tkould be ene meerioge let* fee
the whole country. |

Uranted that there are still to be 
considered the results of marriage—the 
children. There Ilea the real probless 
of future marriage.

A procession of three or four differ
ent ‘fathers" or “mothmn.* as their 
respective parents Ughtly ’̂ change part 
tiers.”  Is scarcely conducir« to respect 
for marriage.

cooH is«'l¿N atM in

M E N T H O L  A T U N
. Cree* C O M F O R T  Oolly

mw MINTNIUmM LMOT

HAIB C0MII6 OIT?

J
Yoe need a msdirtsr 
to stop it—regalar 
ate o f  G lover’s 
M a ^  Medkioc and 
Glover’s Medicated 
Soap far the ahem- 
poa Scope «sccaiv« 
nlting Hair; ovtr- 
ceaMf Daadteif; MO- 
natta aeiosl asic 
movtk •adsabhadA. AskyewllsMrmMf.

G L O V E R S
M A N G E  MEDICINE

M f

Te lAe tpiruter It 
lelf-control might he practiesd by edulu, 
end teught lo children, with emreBenl ef
fect an manners end merriego. Alt of the 
Parimn virtuat art not to ho detpierd. |

It is the good fortune of the youth 
of today that they approach marriage ; 
with greater frankneaa, with more de
sire to get all there Is out of frank. ! 
frletidly comradeship, than did tha pre- ] 
rlona generation.

Heody ssaanari and heodttroeg ditro- 
gerd for the parent«/ view esay he ran- 
dotted if they reoOy land to hotter nn- 
dartsanding kawaesn atan and iremen. It 

a greet thing to toy tome of iho old 
bogie* low, and le reeli»* ihet eO men 
ere net beans nor eU women nngafs.

The rank and file of na are font men 
end women, with the fanlts and vir 
toes due te our birth and breeding, 
and. Improve laws relating to marriage 
aa we may. there will always be those 
who make the mairted state difllrull 
and unattractive;

Female harplee to whom marriage la 
speculation, and alimony the goal.

Men to whom marriage is really a 
temporary affair, no one woman snlll- 
cient to hold them long; no home, be 
It ever so cheerful ; no chlMrea. how
ever lorely, who will make up for the 
Joya of freedom.

Men who exploit marriage, as their 
sister harpies do, for whom marriage 
Is always Tor revenue only.”

The greet ruimber ef honett, wett-mom- 
ing men *md mommi who e*ok* mtittoh** 
in chooting a partner. Na low eon pro- 
vent ibis or ssisigale the sa/Jering of ana 
O f  both pertiea to the contrect.

Though marriage in the future be 
safeguarded ever so wisely, tbough 
just snd eqnltsble laws may be made 
lo govern it. though church and state 
unite to protect the children and prop
erty, though men honestly try their 
best to make the yoke tight and the 
harden easy; atm It will be Imperfect 
at lU beet

Mrs. Bailey’s 
Sensitive Skin

Raak Brokm Out But 
Cutletm toothud

Road this letter—how smartlag 
raab and bUstars due to external 
canses ware rellavad la alBMdt no 
tlraa by Cutlcnm.

*T noticed an Itching aenaatleu on 
my face and arms. It afterwarda 
formad bllstera that left the skin 
very tender and aensItiTe. Finally a 
rash broke ont wkirb, when robbed, 
caused n nMtrtlag and Intenss Itch
ing. It was agony.

”A sample of CuUenra Soap and 
OlDtmaot rellavad dm so much that 
1 bought Bome. Aftar nsing one cake 
of i'ntlcora Soap and one-half tin of 
Cutlcum CMntment, the rash dlaap- 
peared.” (Signed) Mra. Grace Bailey. 
WO Bast aoist St, Bronx. Now Tork 
City.

Cut kora also teotbaa tbs irritstlon 
ef pimpiss, ringwoim. burning snd 
Itching ef rnsHis with wonderful 
speed and effeetireneas. Buy today. 
Ointment 2Bc. Soap 2Sc. Samplea 
FRER. WrHa to ”Catieura." Dept 
IS, Malden. Maam—Adv.

9 l

For it it not merriege ittolf thot mehrt 
men end women eble to live together in 
tomething et neer heppinett ** ihit world 
thmvt, or in e* grerrt e minty a< the 
cow orniti oasi hell could proetite. It it 
whet men end women bring te their mer
riege. At e men end women thinh ef 
merriege, te will their merriege he.

If marriage of the future Is to be 
greatly different from the marriage of 
yesterday and today. It will not be be- 
canee of new laws, but becaose the 
men and woumd of the futnre are more 
Just and fair toward one anotber, more 
kindly and lesa self-centered, more lib
eral snd leas narrow, than ws ara to
day.

And eeem them it wiU net ba 
liaa. heeemt* men end leamaa ere
end cennot he perfect --end if they_____
how deadly enlnteretting U eieuld ell bel

This from tbs aotaldo—looking ta.
•  Pvail* Leaser, lee.—WNU Sarrtee,

Faataraa af Ike Heat
II rarely. If ever, happent Iba* a cel- 

llalau eccura bteanaa beta motarlsa 
urti« sftsr tbs sssm  psdsstrlsn.

GAS, GAS ALL 
THE TIME, CANT 

EAT OR SLEEP
¿SB OdB « at BtOtmSOh WS4 BS hsd t OOUitf JSO#

BBi Of Bt— pt tBBm m y  
hBsrt h u rt. A  trlmn4  bu4  ̂
¿BBtBd A d H ^ s .  TH b  t i n t  
0OBS / f̂ oJl brought m*o 
rstisf Hoff t  mmt BB iw iB h , 
•iBB0  fins mnd gtoBse fBit 

Jtn. J bb. FiHar.
AdUrika acts aa BOTH upper and 
lower bowela while ordinary lazativaa 
act oa tha lower bowel only. Adlerika 
gives your system a thorough deensing, 
bringing oat old; poitanoua matter that 

i you would not bdkva was ia your aya- 
I lam aad that haa been causing gaa 
; pabu. eour stomach, aervouaoest aad 
I for asootbse
I Dr. B . L. Shottb, Now York, rogrorte; 
I “ Inoddition tointoetinnldooniirtg,
I Adlorlkm grootly raefuosa bootorin 
I end ooJon bmeilli."
Oiveyuur stocneeb and bowelaa U A L  
dasneing with Adlerika and sec bow 

I good you feel. Just oM spoonful relieves 
I OAS and dwooie ooiutipatiaa. Sold 
I by an druggists oed drug departzaents.

WWÜ—L Vi

Miserable 
with backache?

Vy/HEN Iddneyi fundioii badly snd 
W  you wdlsi a sigglwk bseksebs, 
wkk dln hism, boning, wanly or too 
liiBSSst sdasBon mid gslting 
eijddt wksn yoe fed tksd, m 
■m apsst. . .  sm  Doss's PMa

Dean's ma sipseisliy for peedy 
y*. MÛIIloes ef brnrnt

snmm3 every yam. They «mm 
mmi^d dm ccentry over. Am
b3 « E mI **

D0ÂN SPILLS

Í
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A SSEM B it
The Stair

fam ily Advlaer..
RdlMr .............
4wt. Rdltor........
Joka Rd ilor......
idaaafM....... .
Raiiortafa:
Saaiar................
Junior..............
Hovboaora.........
frrahiuaa...........

.......W. C. Payoa
.Valilo MePharaoa
.......8ybU HollaDd
....Maphaa Milnar 
„..M a rv ia  Hiekay

....Clyda Uiaraaea 
Sua BaU Bdwarda 
.Mamia Huaaieutt 
....Oatdia Otekaao

Wt Hal a ac oar aa
••■hitanann lnvu> » i>«(ruaa 
to atMod a« iiI ihii * aan.

Oanerai a^aanihlv «t 9 o’olooli 
aaab fourth Moodav

Orada ashool aaai'iDh y at 10:41 
Wadnaadava(axovpt 4 h waab) 

HiCb acbuul aaaaiooly at lt;46 
Mondava (axcaot 4th waali)

Students Win Äumeroui Events

ÍHE N E O lE r  INFORMER
PtbUHHBD BVBBT FBIDAT 
lira Ed C. Balivar, Owaar 
Edward Bolivar, Editor aad 

PubliaAar

Day Old Chicks
All heavy breads 8e
Laghorns 7o

Hatching 2c par Egg 
Trays 154 Eggs

WALKER HATCHERY

CARiNi^ OF CHICKS 
IS OUTl'NED BY 

POULTRY EXPERT

NOTICE—Any arroaaooa raflaa- 
tion upon lAc characiar, alaadlng or 
roputation of any peraon, firm or 
Mrporaiion whiek may appear la tho 
iolumnt of Tho Informar wUI bo 
fladly eorrartod upon lU bolag 
aroufht In th* attontioa of tbo pah- 
Inhar.

Ail obilnarias, rooolulioat of raa- 
aoet. cards of ll^nka, advortiaing of 
thurck or tocicly doings, wkon ad- 
aiiaaion la charged, will ka troatad 
aa advorttaing and chargad for ae- 
aordingly.

1ÌM Informar, tl.OU per yaw.

Political Annoiincomeiits
For Raoraaantatioa. Ittnd Olat 

Rapano Wnriay of Sbaoirnoli 
(R* olnctlor)

For Olotriet Jodaa:
A 8. Mnaa of Mamobia 
A J Fl'oa of Cblldrass

Ka alan Inn

Far OUtnei Aitoruav:
John D'uvarnf Mamphta 

R aiartlon
I«n»r R D 'ahi of Walltngton

For D atrln i U;
Waluor Lana 
Ra alartion

For Ooanty *iuparlDtaodant: 

G '*1. Kavanaogb 

Sloan Bakar 
Ra alaotlon

For Ooanty Jadga:
8 4T. Lown
Ra alaotlon

For Traaaarar:
lira  On rito B Tbampaon 

Laon O Lawlo

For Tax Aaaaaaor and Onllaoior: 
Jo# Bownda 
(EU airniinn)

For Snarilf:
Gay 8 Piaroa 
(EU alaotlon) 
O Saffman

Far Onaoty Olarht
W O. (Hill) Word 

Ra alaatkin

For Ooaotv Atturnoy-
R Y  ECing 
Ra alast'CB

Far Onvoitaaiuoar, Praa. I: 
C)aad Nash
J A Tollatt

Enutad m  oscoad ciaos mattor : 
October 2d, 1910, at tbe poatoffiee 
ot Hodley, Texas, under tbe Act of ; 
Korcb X, 187C |

The Mg thing In hrondlng chicks Is 
e<H iHiw many rhnko are started or 
even the pcrrcniaye of rhicks that arc 
kein alive, hot bow many K<md iniMcta 
will 'here he In the fHlI Mawl folks 
start nImiui twice aa tunay rhlcka as 
they can hainlle They get along all 
licht while tlic chicks arc amali, hot 
when tlic chicks nre B H and 12 weeks 
nid they don't have tho hniiaea or fa 
Cilities to rare for them pniperly.

A nambar of Uedlay atodanta 
antarad tba Donloy Ooioty In 
taracbalastia Lioagaa m aot at
Glarandon last wook and, and
wars aaeoaaslal In «Innltig solto
a faw piilnta Tba Hadloy «ttn
nara, wltb tba asenta in «btab
tbay woa. aro aa ftulowa;
Traek and Finid avonts:

IOS yd da*b,I«aa Jonao lat
ISO yd daab. l«an Jonaa lat
l io  yd blgb bardían. Honor

Rir.baraon lat
tío  yd. low bardias, Homar«

Rtebersoa lat
Foia yaalk. Homar Rlobaraan 

lat
Hlgb Jnmp Homar EUabaraan 

lat.
Hroad Jamp. Homar Ricbar 

aoB tad
100 yd daab, Oráis Jabnsos 

trd
449 yd daab, Cratg Jehaaon

NOTICE
Wa basa foar washara naw, 

and ara praparad lo glva yon ths 
baat of aarvloc In laandry «ark 
OUa yaa r olotbaa a Bood bailing 
and aaa tba diffaranaa

Jaok’a Laandrv

riean Iba Doua* tharoughlv and 
etatnfact with Cra-so-fs« soiultoa 
hoTor* I Iw chiche arriva.

l ’rovlde pcai imies. ahavinga, er 
giHMl Kiraw Ictiair rrniovetll tiir lirter.* 
aihlaea l'. 8. Jolinaou. Itcud of llie Ko 
ritta l'oiiltry Itcpartmcal. tn t|ieaklng 
aloini tli« things m do for succenaral 
retiring of your rhhiis. "Whet chicha 
are put down, ctiver the littet with 
several thickiioaaea of |W|>ei Initiiedl- 
aiely aniiind the hronder Hove Re
move the lop layer ilally H.v Ihi third 
da.t the chicha will have learned what 
feed amt drink are and may he aafely 
allowed on Utter.

J'lhnwH goes on in point nut tbat 
the iNirtlcnlar kind of heal oacri for 
bnaoling la loU the Important thing, 
gio-ceaafnl hnatdlnr detiend* nn keep- 
Ina the chicks comfortnhlc. The mnet 
ev-cnalvc ctiilpmcnl will fall miser
ably unlses this la dona.

■•I ng boarOa or kaep a circle t t  
wire cavero)! wltb cloth aroand 
bovar to •Itmtaata cni-ncra. and ao 
rbicka can ba hcifl fairly cloaa to 
tba beat lha drat ilay or two

"No nuttier what type ttf liriMtdcr 
einvr you uac." be aayt. "mit your 
slovea at leant three full days heforw 
ytmr rlilrka arrive. Watch the lem- 
peraliire closely. He aiire of atv-urate 
Ictiipcralure control; Keep tempera
ture shout K2 degrees the flrat two 
days and reduce steadily antll rhe end 
of aecind wt-ek, when temperature 
abould he 80 degrees.

M—p tamparalutv auonl M do- 
graaa drat two days and raduca 
aloadliy antil aad of aacoad weak.

e|MirlDg the llryl X weeks chicks 
are more apt !<■ aiilTer rrtttu tim murh 
beat than fmni iltc icmpcruiure helag 
a few degrees Iini isniI However, a 
quick va rial hid fnan not to mid la 
even worse The tendency for elilrha 
to pile and crowd whew X nr i  weeks 
ohi Is aaually dne in cither too high 
triit|n-ralure nr too moch a variation 
tn leinia-rafiire.’'

Itegardlna feeding Johnson aaya. 
“The newly rtlaeovered Ingredient pur 
a'eiie should he In the rhlch rntlnn. It 
axsurea chicks gelfliig emmgh vitamin 
A. ao eaacnilal to rh>rk life, health and
gMWIh.”

wBad Foot Odors..

H
Aad Swsary Few 
Potolivaiv Carsd 
wah BROWN'S 
tXJTION la laar 
dsysar yar woary

C * \ rvfaadcil.
«•t aad MJd tías.

fli

tad.
8b«k pak, WlnfrBd kfgPlMrMO

4kb
dlgb jamp. A  Y  Handrleba 

4kb
Juntar rrdud dltfb 8eboot Di 
visiuu:

cbiaoiiiB koa b a r , BMpbaa 
Milner tod

Uuiuuiug iuw aer, Jeok lU iUa
8i d

iSiuA» juiup Jsaa iiAkklu4tb^ 
JuDiur l'iMs«, Aaru Dimeiui.:

M  yd desb fCaun-ib balitad  
M  ya aa>u l'raali baflisaa 

Sro
100 yd dsao, ba> Wiibaroan 

tad
109 yd Pueh JMk Bdwarda

I d
449 d rvUv. Mag Waba Üal 

b«i B iiB, JuCM c.dea oa a a d  
Bat> A| uern a Inl 

vybiuolfig in o  b a r  Kanneib

EMBALMING
CasketN A Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
I H U M P iiU N  BKCK'*. 
Night Phone 94 or tt4

duuoiwa

dviB oiaa, P iai

PROTECTING CHICK LIFE
Dtaease la often spread from chick 

In chirk tliruugh dirty watering und 
feeding equipment and rontaniiiuiled 
drinking water, warns ilrafton Lothmp. 
manager of the 8iinltallnn Hnalnrla 
HepiiríMienl of I'nrlns Mills Kor etiav 
•ronomlral protection against auch In- 
I'ectiun le'IUrup retsi. ionds the dis 
infecting of diinkliig fonniiilna and 
ftmillng t -•11— Its at i- • m-e o weet; 
wltb a solution of 2 (easpoonfula af 
t'liloreoii I ’owder to liiree guhona id 
water llrlnking water slionld he 
changed every day. arctirdlng tn la>- 
Ihrop. and one apocnful of t'hlorena 
i’ owder dNaoIxnl In ich Hve galhaia 
of wnicr to help prevent the t|ireiid of 
Infection from that anurce.

t'hinreiia Ihiwder may he aihtalned 
wlierover checkerhnard feeds are sold

CARING FOR THE DOG
Many words have heea staiken >ai 

he i-are of the dog. h it mme arlser iw 
aster to pill Into praitlcr than tl-iHie 
mm A. II. laoiiin >1 hctti. of the 'h i ' 
lepartmcnl 'if the I’ lrhia Mills II 
•aya, “ Keep thing» alMoit year dew 
'can. aee that he ta rerninr ev 
rrlae. treat him t dli rive him » 

hslann-d f<»al. a" ' eo a l<
waya lowaid k> .■■ ' hi tall w.iggln 
and Ida eyea gllatcii .ii.'*

Hedley Drug Co.

FARM NOTES!
The average chick starti off life 

weighing aboin one and a i)iianer 
ouneeo. Experimenta at the I’urlna 
Iteaenrch f'arm bring out that on only 
two pounds of feed containing Pura- 
lene, the clilch can lie made to weigh 
in to 20 oiiucea In six weeks.

laisaea fron hen mortality have la 
creaiwd at ao alarming rate the Iasi 
few yeura. In aome parti of the coun
try. hell iimrlnllty runs aa nigh aa '41 
per cent. No poultry miser can pnitlt- 
ahly stay In the rhlc!;en hiiiincaa very 
ton« with losses such as that > 

Experimental work carried oa at Iba 
Purina Rerenrrh Pnnn show that the 
place to vinn remedying thin unprollt- 
;.ble situation la In the growing of tbe 
pullcta. They uiuat be given that 
“ hnllt-ln“ vitality to "ataúd the gafT' 
when they atari Inyliia. In adding 
Puraleoe to tilt growing rullofl for 
growing chicks, the rears rch farm 
finds thill the extra vltarain A It glvce 
Che rhIrUa. siepa up their vitality and 
reinforrea them axalnit dlaesao.

Bau tud
Toata Bvaaia;

ttoya foiiay ball, lak.
Uirla vtMiay ooli, S ri.
Hoya piayarwaob ball, 

aotMMl, tod.
H«iya pUyiiraaad ball, 

ooiiuul, Ira.
Glria p -a fa ru dod  ball, 

oaUsjai, l i « .  
rcanin:

•stoier K'iia 
Kiutiwrauo 1*1 

suoiur w..>»s 
oati Jaoea Xofl 

J a o i o  «  I .  a 

0410 lAaVeutyw a 1-,
Jui.lwr U»yw wluuiea, 8101 

Ul uwr tuu 
Liioiury Ibyeuie:

U o b l o r  t t i r l a  d olaaiaklo^ 
laibitcbe ttwii tad 

boiiiur BMO ilac. Jo Wollo Oo| 
li'O A a lilrd .

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

ixpork Toooorlol Work. 8bli 
Obatr, Uui and Gotti Bokba 
Yoo arili bo ptooMd wthb oar 

oarTMsa. Try Ik.
W. H. Haffman, Prop

REDLEY LODGE RO. 413
Hadloy Chapear No. 418,1 
O. B. 8 . OMOts tbaflaot | 
Moaday of aochaaaatk, 
at TXM p.ak.

klaoibofo ara raquaatad to attaod. 
Vialtota waleaaaa.

Mary Nawmaa, W. If.
KatU If aa If iramaa. 8ae. Pro Ta«

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVII

LIcsnssil EinliiliMr iid  
LIcfiDSii! Fuiiril Oirictor

Day pboDo 14 
NUrfak pbona 40

MOREMAH RARDWARE

Bx i~t wrtUoc, Tbarwaa bola

BztaaporaaaaaaapaakiDK, 8y> 
|btl Hallabd lak

Joniar oírladoalanait' ii. Mary 
ILobo Handrleko tnd.

Jamar boya doeiaiaaiioa, biily 
|0'lff"rd JobaaoB 8rd

Bab Jaoior boyo dea omattoa, 
Wlnfred Obana lak.

Sab Joalor siria dea!«maii4ia, 
jOarlroda Oolloday tod

Story talltnc, Barita B .i»arda

Tlaytokakary talllD«. Marloo 
iRakb CbaoB trd.

J a  o l o r  apolltaa, D d a Ma- 
iLooKhlIn aod Joolo F'aak lak.

8ob Jaoior apaillna, J o o a  
|8baw aad Trarla Boiiey ti d.

Pintore nscBory, Deiberi Rl ia, 
jWtliia L o d c . Qiondoii Gt.orry. 
Ib íIIt doy Boll. Uooilila Doburty 
■and O'odya BroeaoB tad.

ADAMSOR-LARE POST 287 
AMERICAR LEIIQR

aoata on tba Irak Fríos« In eoeb 
l'BOfltb
I MHWHHHHHnmaoMaaiM
lAsk Your Grocer

for
Roaster Fresh

Golden Light 
Coffee

H e a d  em s
If yhu have not breathed through 
r a r  nooe for dayi, we futrante« to 
0PL.N' your Natal poatage within 20 
Odnutes, with (MOirNS noaOeew 
the Two-Way treatment for Head 
(>ald&, Hay Fevar and the relief of 
Aothma. Buy a bottle of BROVVhRi 
MosOwen today, breathe freely. Ro-

nr yoi<-— /— - -nk.

Pl*v.L «A.V0* ouui aad gi.^1 süi - n

Hedley Drug Co
*BAYMOND PITCAIRN '

The "PersonsI Touch* 
In Taxes

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
Nariaagf Ckmirmmn

Smtiwefa •/ lAc R «p w M lc_
Newspaper-readlof Americans art 

Bomlng the nsunoa of a lot ot cMoa- 
unfamlllar taxet tbeoe tlaya.

Copftai • itooa Tax. Oodiautbuted 
OorporatloD Reaarva Tax. Tonnace Tax. 
Ifaoufacturers' Izelae Tax. Oonununl- 
eaUaat Tax. Insurance Tax—thooe art 
Just a few of tba tlUaa wltb whleb a 
toa-eonmious Cootreat to erowtUnf 
tbe headltnea.

What do they all meant Let tbe 
experts explain. The Impwiiaat fast to 
that whatever their Utlea whiascvss 
Nwy ore teppoeed te hit «re. the geo- 
pia pay the doal MU.

Not directly, ot oouraa—but m tbs 
natural oourae of events. Aa Monom- 
tota explam. tba Industrias and ochar 
producers at whom such tomes oststi- 
tohiy art aimed must raise ths toa 
money somabow. Howt Tbe ohmous 
metbod to to add it to tbe pries of 
tbeir pmdueta—of tbe thUtfs whleb 
tba averace tvorker xbd hto wife and 
sPitCMT) n<wd and must buy.

Thsfa why we ore loM thare î a hM- 
dsa lo i In «vary tollria f  fare w* pay. 
M every market boahat we carry, ha 
swsrv rent hUI we asrrl hi evarv suN 
we wear, in every ‘phawt cod wt maha 
hi av<ri aille we drive.

The,.- why heavy tona whartvat 
otmci onost the ooat of Uvtna lor 
every -r and consumer—tor tbe 
orev '■'m o'* ma.tnrtty of Amerteon 
fanr'-'v 'T a ta  why. recordtoos of 
Utl'm «tch 'saaa rctom what wiitan 
i-*n - -vonol tmieh "

Tc' "«r« far loaaa aoa ahaaun 
- hnt Ihcv nuuwt tawar tbs 

' a aarH ha achtssod by 
V r » hi rov
»V

THE PAIHFINDESi
it the one and ONLY pabiicatioal 
courafe to five you every week Ihj 
is positively necessary for you to r 
is under no obligations to tbe t ' 
none of those fatal tie-ups with 
life blood of tbe people. That's wh| 
you the utivamishea facts in tbe : 
pend on every word it says—an

EVERY WEEK FROI
Washington is now the news cent I 
place in tbe country where a strid 
can be issued. That is whv the P| 
clear sighted vision which led to tlf 
tbe home of the Palhflnder over 4( 

single il 
It to 

offer yo 
tbe m ai 
ly—Tbel 
PAPER. I

P A T H R s ID E R

i: 
■A

■til the knowledfe, oaperieiice and 
'■Tl'^and, inside information which 

It is the ONE publication which 
jyeil interests or Cxars of trade— 

llftoh cliques who gamble in the very 
I Pathfinder to id a position to tcU 
I  possible English. You can de> 
i to no substitute for reli.ihility.

iASHINGTONg D. C.
the entire world. It is Ih? one 

l^tohiased and reliable publ:c:itioa 
ler is located there. The .*.atne 
ction of the Nationrl Capital as 

ago to the barkbe. le of < - - ry 
nf the Pathfinder U-iay. 
privilege for a limited tiir..* to 

hi a nratly reduced burgaii t>;ice 
It 8»q most popular national w.-ck- 
(freFINDER—together xrith THIS 

a full year—52 weeks—for

$ 1 . 5 0

n. f

moke*

WHBIVOUSIIY
•  r  amas « f  «hoBca may he oH i
pisce—hut why risk your mom 
buy tasar hladst! Ptobak Jr. ia | 
dto wotiirB latftsi

--- Ia LmMBHOs fM n w

•have—yst mUs at 4 for MNI

PROBAKji

■-irWv-s.-  .111 iitosaa iliaaiaMiwi "wiiBcoy
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

McGoofey’s Fiìft Reader and 
Eclectic jrim er Æ

iy H. A h il U I^ m b h m h m h
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6 à  
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To Be Chic Is to Be Man-Tailored

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

it™

Ommtn •• mtmt

Ttila 1« Owt«.
Who In Ow«*n?
Ow**n Is s moi<»n*TclF r«>p.
Whst Is a iui>rort*vclr <i>p?
A nHitnrr.vrl«* cop is a fellow «h 

proYes tlist the nisniifiioturer wa 
mronc i«hen he told yon the car roiiM 
travel tHi mit*  ̂ an hour anywhere. 

What la (iwen rtolnjc’
4>w‘en la M<llnc iN̂ hintt a hedre.
\\ hy is Owen hhlini; Itehintl a heilce? 
Heriiti«ie half lite fun of life, as he 

sees If. la takins i»e<»ple hy aiin»rli*e. 
Will Owen arrest anyhísly?
Tea, Owen will catch a<*me poor f»a- 

perhamrer hurrvinc home tn a alcit 
wife with a hottle of aa|»lrtn taMefa.

Aren’t there other i»eople for Owen 
to catch*

Tea. the maU la full of Irreaponalhle 
has drivera, pickled collec»' hoja, 
darevlevll chanffeuni for the owner« of 
alxteen-cyllnder ae«1ans and be<lce> 
boftplnc mm ninnerà.

Then wh.v arrest the paperhmnirer 
with the aick wff**?

Tt I» one of llfe a my«terlea.
Doeno f Owen ever arreat a rich 

autolat who 1« attee<llnr Jutd for fun?
Once In a while hot ft la i^*nerally 

a mtarake.
Tan't aomethins 1m* ^one abtiiu It? 
Yea.
What?
Tlie puTwrhanjrer can be made to jo 

for medicine hy trtdley or bicycle.
• • •

PSALMS OF LIFE

Mwftic
To Study mnair la a thinf 

Tliaf everv one «hotild try:
It hel{r« (|e>el<»p «niltnre. which 

N«»h«Mly can denr.

Plano lesaona may he nard 
.̂ nd tfrlnff It 1« true.

Hut think of all the )oy that they 
Will a«»me d:i? Srln* tn you.

The tinte and fltldle Udh are nice— 
And. If y«*u cf»ncentrate.

A hlllinc In c*»n<'ert hall 
üfjiy a«»me «hiv he your fate.

The harp and Either rive sweet notca.
And If Ton’d pl.»r tliem well 

Jii«t atudv with devotion ke«>n 
And vnu'H make mu«lc «well.

I>ec»de what Inatmmenf too like— 
Then rewoltitelc aim 

To practice mominff, noon and nl;rht 
Ami prore that yon are came.

Keep at It with nnhendin» will 
And practice all the d«T 
So that Tour friend« will aweetlT cry, 

-Mr, how that child can |»lay-**

Perfect yourwelf at any coat 
And In fen ŷ Aira or so 

Toull And «»»nie fellow twice as irood 
rp oV  THF 1̂ U»|i>

• • •
THE STORY OF ALFIE

1 — Aid» «rat «  ha» 
il known sa a KtK
IW>y.

Ila had a won- 
ilarfill ph.ralqna.

!»— Whan ha waa 
■wiI.T alxraan yaara 
of a(a ha bIimmI kIx 
faal two Inchas In 
hi« hara faaf and 
had ahonidara Ilka 
ti TamlfT fiit'hurk. 

*— And ha had a 
paminalllT »<• niatrh.

A—Folk« rallatl him a llraak and.
II—Ila was tha kind nf lad (laopl« 

tiirna<l amnnd la Innk af.
7_And Alfla llkad It.
R—Ha was conarhai« nf hla phralral 

anpari«»rflf. Ha knaw ha hnd an air 
ahoul him.

I*—Ha araw an aaauatnmad tn anm- 
mandlna allantinn that ha m u  ad tha 
limai latit.

Irt—I'anpla had an Idaa ha wnnid a» 
Into tha nnnTlaa nr on tha ataaa

11— Alfla triad rham bnt was a flnp. 
Ha bad to hara parannal applanaa.

12— ritimstaly ha fnnnd hla ntrha.
Ifl—Ha h^-aiaa a drum majnr fnr a

hraaa lmnd.
MORAl. : Tha bircar thay ara tha 

bardar lhay fall.
• • •

CURIOUS FACTS FOR 
CURIOUS PEOPLE

hi

til

thd

dal

jnrklabaiTjr pla aliuuld ha ealtdi Joat 
-a r»lnr In «wlnimlnf. If only ta 
laundry hllla

-nrya WaahlniriiHi muld oavar ba 
In taka allhar laaanna. 

ka an«'lrnt Siiartana tauflht Ibair 
Iran navar In alaal Ilia walnuts 

tha top nf layer raka.
1̂ nna (larann In 4.Ü4I7 pays any 
|.llnn In tha sign. “ Xn I'arkiny.'* 
fin mnalilarail |aMir fiirm In llurk- 
l-n painra fnr «laltlny royalty to 

rrnlirra In coffaa.
|rnarlaa hara no aar for mostr.
[ Soulh Amartran rapulira a pra«- 
I a term nf nfflra 1« ona round trip 
I rarnlrtny diairway.
|lna Inhati-ra rantml ha ranyht on

Il.T.
- natlra Amaiiran Indiana did not 
hnw In play tha aaxnphona. 

[Tlhat Ibara ara panfda who bar* 
baard of i;il Culhartann.

■ nay 1.ana cannot whlatla Ihmoch 
lath.

ran aitincniah an alartrtc llybt 
i^aahlnr tha bulb with a had alat. 
:a ran ha axtarmlnalatl hy poltlnf
* In lha lea hot fnr fonr daya 
larhiiat Varmnnt enwa ara milked

^•llhar tha rlyht nr tha laft hand 
• • •

LITERARY TEST

■ k tha prrtpar wnni or rlinaa In 
r̂ antanraa :
l ha llnaa. “Whara tha rainnta Far- 

rlda In lha oraan'a hoanm nn-
* ocmr in......................•‘Fran-
.................. “Tha Itnad to Man-
................ “Flork A l»ya Bnby*

.“Kaaf I.ynn."
I<4ia Rnyla O'llallly w rola......
I’aradlaa Loal".................... “A
flnaa"..................“Tha Nymph "a
ti Hyla«” ..................“Tha Tjiat

j f  Sornmar".................. “To tha
■>(Hla"..................... “Anld l.an(

jiioniaa MsraiilHy was lha aii-
|f.................. “Tlia Hrat Snnw-

............. “Hory OWnra".........
'baa From I’rlann"....................
Ic«, I Ixira Ynn".....................
|.na at lha llridra.“

I*aalm of Ufa“ waa 'written
. ....flldnar luinlar.............

I >V. I.on|rfrltnw.................. Rnil-
Clpllnc ................Kuttini. Kar-
kratlna It Oahnm...................Sir
ll.nd(ra.
|ha Old (T<ick on Ilia Slaira*
jitlan by..................Rnliart llar-

........... r. P. Adaaaa...............
Hardy....................Henry W.

(low.............. Thera«., Ilalbam.
x-fîratia llallark wr-'.«...........

Irirtii«"...................“Boadlren“
. Taaer at tha Bat"........

Cuhlal Khan“ .................“Mar-
l.irla.”
[iianManra'* waa writtao by----
 ̂Ollrar Harford............Fala-
rdhaa Hamana................
PaHay Aldrich...................F.d-
laai..................Jam me Kam.
Ilaaa. “Taka. O taka thon« 

ay. that an sweetly ware for-
I orrnr in.............. “Tha Xlyht
I flirlatraaa” ......................“Tha
^  tha Una"..................■ poani
I aka, n Take Tho«a l.ltw Away" 

.'Home, Sweat llnma".... 
l"Maaanra for Mewaora."
In Kendrick Ranca wrote.......

Tha Forsaken Marmnn"....
Tlia IJttla F j r ..............“Th#
tha Bnltlc".................. "Tha

I f  Imitation“ .................Ttran-

Arthk
John.]

liIttlaFa Amt nama waa..
|ka...............W lllla.........

.MIehaal..........

Blnaty-algM par rant of tha rhildren 
ant to aiwBinar rampa are eant eway 
o thalr paranta raa «et a nwt.
A aloth r «a  arrer ba brofcaa U  bar-

H O S s  Y O U R C R A M M A R T  |

la rorrarlT !
|the a««a eookadT* or. 'Tlaaaa 

anaa«at“ T
I are minine baarlly," or, T  ' 
|1I hara aoow“ 1

natlook far a boti aiaiiiat 
nod." or, T b a  proapacta for 
t̂aa In aemritlea la ha<f“ t | 

|a a BMttar batwaan yoo and | 
• BMttar betnera yoa and 

l'I aarar beard nf It befora, 
1 « two otbar failowa“ T

ahall we aak to thè 
‘Wbo atmll wa aak to tha 

“«and oat a M  e  iarita- 
M at la laek“ t

Loroly Spot
thè maat kaaatlfal apnt la

|or
k- aaM Braara Bah, T f  

I far aa aca W baad a rayal

Tko Coavlat and tha Bird Lofoad la 
a New Drata.

I COVER the back roads, the 
unbeaten paths where men. 

weary of the main highways, ram
ble alone. And hccauae there it 
little else to do but converse when 
we meet I hear some strange tales 
that in the hurry and bustle along 
tha ourh-lrarrled tborouchfircB would 
bo left untold, t'oinaa to my mind a 
atory that with no alTort on my part 
turned up down South, where It baa 
been my pleasure tn roll at low attend 
orer rountry mads.

“ If you have room,” said a hitch
hiker who halted me alon« the way. 
“ I would like to ride with you tn 
the next rlllase. ! rmild even pay 
a fare If you prefer It that way.”

“Not at all. Why pay rent for com
panionship? fltep In.“

Whatever else I may lark, nobody 
can say I am a hml llatener. Fortu
nately. the new-found acquaintance 
waa In a talkin« mood and en- 
tertalnlny aa well. A native of Idaho, 
he had ranched, pmufiecied, operated 
tn the hlile market and moved no to
ward the (tiilf, iheie to Innk Into the 
munkrat-akln huMneas. and for three 
years, lirjfl-'J«. had walked the parapet 
of a western penitentiary aa a «uanl. 
“Not an food.“ he admitted, “hut If yiai 
ran stick It out, a flne place to set 
the lowdown oa what a mao wbo has 
futa ran stand.“

Tha Robin and irw Reuphoeck. 
“Just what do you mean?“  I a«ked. 
"Well, farins the mnair, for la- 

atanre. It must lie b—I tn look ahead 
tbroneb Iron barn I'll tell you about 
one rase—be had no future; they 
liumt him. Aa men an. he wai ona of 
Ibe tousheat nf hla time. Rut he 
had a way with Mm when || rame to 
birda. He had killed a man In cold 
Mood; waa nabbed, convicted and aen 
fenced tn the chair. Throo«h some 
<esal tarhnlrallty, the flash waa de
ar ed flve months. The warden, a bn- 
Bane mas allowsd bis prisoner to 
Mke dally exerriae la a small enclos- 
ire, unroofed, that save on the death 
bouse. Into this spare, which ron- 
tatned a tree and some sraas tha 
mnrderer. with bread crumbs saved 
from hla dally allowance, roaied a 
few sparrows aome plseona aad ona 
robin."

“The red breast Is a fnrtlre bird, 
and hard to tame.“

"Rlsht you are.“  said the ex-suard. 
“but before he «ot thmuyb the con
vict. bavins nothlns hut time on hla 
hands, bad that robin alttln« on hla 
shoulder. Ves, and eatlos crumbs from 
bis Ups Also be trained the birds to 
pull a rlsarelte from the outside pock
et of hit shirt. Think It over. 1 wlt- 
nevaed Ibe performance many times 
lookins down from thn atone wall that 
framed one side of the enclosure. 
When a killer sn«e sift there la no 
telllns what trend hla aflectlona will 
take. While the prisoner ronllnued to 
acatler crumbs fnr the plseons and 
S|iarrovrs Ibe robin sot all the beat 
breaks at tlie banquet.

Bara Ooti'l Stop tha Bird.
“Then the vreatber broke and the 

prisoner was obliged to aUy Indoors 
vlewlns lAe enclosure ibrongb a barred 
artndow, to which, after a few days of 
InnellDeas the robin found the new 
mute In crumbe and corapanlonablp. 
Mennnhile, the courts turning a deaf 
ear to the appeal for a new trial re
set the machinery of law In motion 
for execution of the aentence. I nnp- 
pone you're heard the old poem abont 
the convict and the bird? Well. It 
wasn't a patch on what happened 1“ 
years ago In that wentem penitentiary. 
With the approach of the fatal date 
Ibe doomed prltoner seemed to grow 
more calloused In bis speech and de
meanor. Unly the robin received at- 
tantlos

“ It waa part of my Job, during Ibe 
rkislng week of bis exiafenre. to keep 
an eye upon the condemned man, 
wboae sole coocern was the dally visit 
from hla bird, which entered the death 
chamber In the morning through a 
low window and aiade hla aftarnoon 
exit through an npiier rentllatlng tran
som doop to the celling. As a rule, 
executions In that partJciitar alnie took 
plnca nt M a. ns On the day before, 
I asggeated to the ptianacr that I 
cloae both windows and keep the robin 
rapeivs to he released after the last 
flash. At Aral, ba thought well of 
tlie Idea, hut turned It down almopt 
Immediately. 'It Is enoogh for me to 
be a prtaoner. l.«t the lltils feller 
stay free,' he said. ‘ If he sbnwa np. 
all right. If not. I caa taka It alooe. 
He won't know; who vine enren.' “

The hitch-hiker paused loag enough 
te All and light hla pipe; an Inter- 
mlaabie proceeding It seemed to me. 

The Last Long Mila.
'Kver seen a bmu In the chair?“ 

h# asked, peering at me thruugb a 
cloud of blue vapitr. “Yos” I bod, 
I repllad. "Why?“  "Well, you knowhow 
pnlnfully long are the prellmlnartec; 
warden, witneanes  doctor, priest, alec- 
trtctaa sad guards flUng Is  TTsa'I 
natwaaary te go late Uioaa details wllk 
yos Aaybew I waa ataadtng jnot Is  
sMo tbs death chamber wbes the coe- 
deaaeed eetered. »ATth hla llpe only, 
tbangh InaodlMs be framed tlwwe 
weeds 'The roMa earns* That saw- 
tawea ceeMs't have bean plalmr 
tkrongb a amgapbeas*

• —WMU Sarvlaa

UKING OUR DUTY

It la not doing the thing we tike tai 
do, that makes lifs biassed.—aoartas

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whethei th® “Pain” 
Remedy You Use  

is SAFE?

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’a 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparation«

'pH E  person to oak whether the 
A preparation yon or yonr family 
ara taking for Umb relief ot headaches

TIIRRE It BO qucatloa as to tbo sn- 
premocy of the smart tallleor In 

the early aprlng mode How to wear 
a strictly mantallored anit witboot 

' aaciiAcing a prettily feminine appenr- 
. ance la lha problem that fashion Is 

putting up to the ladles these days 
' And la the fair sex proving equal to 

tbs occasion? Of coomel Merely n 
matter of acceeeortes. If you pleeae. 
As to whether yonr epring talllear 
goee smartly mannlah or winaomely 
feminine depends far the moat part 
OB the hat, gloves footwear, bag, belt, 
blonee aad all the othar Itema that go 
to make op a correct enoembls 

Hera Is a formula for a good antl- 
dota to the maacuUnlty of a mannishly 
tailored salt of sturdy men'swear 
woolen or other weave. Wear an al- 
Inting frilly, lingerie blouse for after 
many years' ahaence It has come Into 
Its own for apiins Abont yonr swanky 

I frit llombarg nr yonr equally as mod- 
lab sailor hat see that yonr milliner 

{ ties a lengtb of gaily cotorful (soue- 
Urnes several colon ara oaed together) 
veiling In a big sprightly, flattery, eye- 
compelltng bow. Match yonr new fab
ric glovra to the color of yonr veil, 
for glovM In giddy colors are highly im 
portant news this aeaaon. Colorful ho
siery, too. regtalen on Ibe advance 
style pmgnra.

However, should you prefer that 
your aprlng ontflt go dramallrally mas 
cnline la every detail as do ao many 
of the hlgh-faBhlon tallleun on the new 
style program, agala may we remind 
yoo that It la for the must part a mat
ter of choociag the proper acccaatirlea. 
Homburg hats ahtrtmaker blonoes 
bnga that look like a boalneos man's 
brief case, a tic or ascot scarf that 
aeeoia as If It might belong on hrotber's 
tisrack, pigskin gloves the very new

aquarstoad and square-heeled snoes 
all ara conlrlhullBg Items to maanlah 
styling. And don't forget to add con- 
aplcnoosly on# of the swanky lately- 
anired watch-fob pina.

Designen are playing op the tail
ored suit with many variations The 
group pictured lllnatntea the Idea. Te 
the left the suit Is a cíaoste donhls 
breasted typs In navy or black It 
carries a genleol air which best dmsed 
women seek. A simple linen shirt la 
prefenbly worn, allbough, to vary the 
prognm, tt Is well to bave la reserve 
a smart taffeta or crepe bloase. A 
bandanna kerchief btonoe would bo In- 
lerestlag to Include In your tailored 
blouse wardrobe. Here yoa aea ona 
of the running new veils In high color 
mood that Is accowipllahlDg wenden 
la the way of cennleractlng too much 
Bumcttllnity la one's tailleur.

The suit la the right differratlates 
la that It baa a two-bntton fastening. 
It Is styled of a berrlngbona tweed. 
Speaking of tweeds (this promlara in 
ba a very tweedy aeaaon) also the new 
novelty woolens words fall to do them 
Justice. In their wealth of ndlaot 
cotortaga. In Ibdr unique flecked and 
nnbbed rongb weaves. In ibeir artful 
stripes plaids and diagonals they 
simply baffle descrlpllos The ascot 
scarf and felt Homburg are algnlflcant 
style Items

The latest call of the tailored mode 
la for skirt and Jarkat to contrast as 
showB la the dover suit la the fore
ground. Stunning color effects ara 
worked out la this way. special atten- 
tloa to a dtacrlmlnatlag aelectloa af 
accesa Dries being abaolntely nereasary. 
Nota that this Jacket has a oae-button 
faatenlng. The blousa Is of the new 
frilly Ungerla typs The sallar hat 
with veil la good styte.

•  Wasura Wie«»aa«i Calas

He will tall you tiiat bffort Ute 
diteoperp of Bayer Aspirin most 
“pain’ remedies were advised 
■gainat by physiciana aa bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which ie food for thought if you 
teck quick, eqfc relief.

ScientisU rate B aw  Aspiri 
among the fasfraf awfnods pef dim- 
cmeeTM for Ibe reliW ot headaehee 
aad the pains of rheumatúm, neu- 
ritia and neuralgia. And tha txpari- 
eaee of miliioas of uatn has proved 
it sqfe for the average person to usa 
regularly. In gour emn ùdcral re> 
member Utie.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug atara — simply
by asking fnr it by its fullby aaking for It by its full nam 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Mxks it 
point to do th « —  and iss that you 
fcf what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Our HliUraloa
So mxn.v poopl# wbo are Ignorant 

don’t mind It

F R E C K L E S
DI S A P P E A R

ÍM § TO to OAYÊ

WONOIR CREAM WIPES AWAY 
lUCKHEAOS-DUU« DM6YSI0N
AU yea do is this: (I) At bedtiaw 
•praad a this A )« sf NADINOLA 
eVaam over your face—no maamging. 
ao rubbiag. (2) Laava aa whik yen 
tiaap. (S) Watch daily inyrovaniH 
uauallv in • te 10 days you will ass a 
■arveloaa traaafonaatwa. Preeklao, 
blorkhaada dias{i|>car; dsO eoaraanad 
akin hwvmwa craamy-whita. aatia- 
amueth, lovaly! Iflaa nanlla poaitivaiy 
gnanatevd wHh NADINOI.A—tasMd
and tiuatad for aaarly two aaaarat 
At aU toilet eouaters o w  AOe. Or 
wriU NADINOIJl, Box «I. Paria,Tana.

SMART KNIT SUIT
Br CHUIIE NICHOLAS

Knitted faahloaa are os outaUndlng 
In Ibe otyle parada sa ever. Tba 
Btnnnlag anlt plctured la tha oort you 
wtll flnd ever rendy when tbe “wkal te 
wrar“  qnestioa comen np. N«t oniv 
le It emtnently good-leeklng bul It le 
ihat practical II comee noar betng a 
wbole wardroba In ttself. As annsnai 
berder daslga deas la a raloed pop- 
cora stJUh sehteved hy ksIMlag aad 
partlng, eahancM bath tbree-quartar 
esal and ilaader parfact ittlag eklrt.

SPRING STYLE SHOW 
STRESSES ECONOMY

Rennomy cinthoa, dealgned te mva 
money, time and luggage apsce, starred 
In Parts spring faablou openings which 
ended a fortnight of tbe most varied 
displays Parla has shown la years.

Tba moat atrlblng coalumes bad 
changeable acceseerlea which trans- 
fomied their apiiearancea er ceaverted 
them to several uses.

Warth showed Blunder, dark satin 
eveulng dretnen with drapeil comagea 
which could be drawn over the ahoul- 
der to make them sleeved dianer
gOWBS.

DHkuaba displayed trim black suits 
wboae bos JarkeU had different col
ored detachable felt vestees anebored 
by gold buttons.

Kvenlng gowns of printed beaded 
organdie, crepe In brilliant mialemlatle 
designs sad embroidered silk wers out- 
atandlng features of Patou's eollcctlun.

Aad Liviag
The man wbo thinks ho knows It 

all bos merely stopped thinking.

GAS MAKING STOVE 
COOKS ^  FOR 2c
AouaiiiC New laveatiea ef W. C  
Calaaiaa Briogi AH the Modara Cea- 
vaalaaaaa af City Caa to Hamas Ba- 

yaad Hm Caa Maiaa

BconomlcaUy-miBdad bonaawivas 
will abaro the ontbaalasm o( W. a  
Coleman, InvanUva ganlea, for bis 
new gas-making 
atove which cooks 
a maal for to or

Now'a tha Time to Indulgo
in Embroidorod Matoriola 

I f  yoo llka enbroldered materlais 
now'a thè time to Indulge for fashion 
la high-llghting thin wooleno, organ- 
dleo, neta, amnasellnea, crapes aad 
taffatas that tuiect Chínese er Rpao- 
lab or peaaant Inlloence In all-ovee 
embroldered moti fa and patteminga. 
Smart fashion calla for thè plain cel- 
ored akirt topped with a Jacket af 
gally embroldered material. Bai- 
breldered set poeed ovar taffetà fona- 
dstioa la a foremoat evenlog fashioa.

Sao SolU ef Chhils 
tf tha buuaewlfa misaes har new 

glaasd cblats window eurUlna abe 
might asa If daugbter has oaed tbem 
te make a aon-ault. Oae mudel bu  
skerts and bandeas ef glaaad cblats, 
topped eff wlth a nMtchIag kaoa- 
lañgth «sat Usad wltb Twrktah lewal-

Tbs nsw Colw 
man RangavrUldo 
tha family cooking 
at a east below 
that of eoal. wood 
or kerosaneatovaa, 
and do It quiekar 
and batter.

This remarkable new Cotemaa 
Safsty Range lights InstanUy Just 
Ilka gas. Maku Its own g u  from 
ordinary laad-tru gasolina. - Ita 
patanted, tnal-aavtag Band-A-Blu 
Bumars ara easily regolatad to u - 
aoUy tha best duired for frying, 
boiling, baking or broiling.

Mr. Coleman nou Bvardnr Metal 
tor the fuel Unk. a big aafaty fasr 
tore. Bverdur melai will not rest 
or oorroda.

In addition to providing ovary 
oodklng advantage ef the finest city 
g u  range, Mr. Coleman's new 
Usage adds buuty In the kitchen 
by distinctive styling and plauing 
eolor eftaota la gtaamlag poreelala 
anamel finish.

Raaden of this paper wishing 
full Intomatloa about thau woa- 
darful Coleman Roagu will raeelva 
fllnstralad lltaraturs and a value- 
hla Stove Check Chart by addreaa- 
lag a poataard to YY. C. Colwnan. 
DeptWU-aSSiWtcliHaJCanaan—Adv.
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ON E  of the best pictures made 
in this or any other year is 

R K O ’a “Follow the Fleet," the 
new Rogers-Astaire effort. It’a 
delightful from start to finish. 
Fred Astaire has developed re
markably as a comedian. And the 
Irving Berlin songa ars all lUta, espe- 
ctalljr “Ws Joined the Navy," whlcb 

tiaa been played and 
sung so often on the 
radio. Handolph Scott 
makes a good foil for 
Astaire, and Harriet 
HIlUard, a recent re- 
rmll from the radio, 
does very well Indeed. 
Ciinger Rogers' very 
pretty young mot tier 
feels—and taya, with
out hesitation — that 
Ginger Isn't getting 

OInger Regara enough credit for her 
work as a inenilter of 

the RogerwAatalre team. She points 
ont the fast that Ginger was an arrom- 
Idlahed dancer when Fred was still 
taking leasona. Whereupon the lively 
Fred's friends and admirers rise op to 
declare that be Is a natural dancer, 
that Ginger waa never ao good befors 
aha began dancing with him.

Tho arrival ef Laura LaPlanta's In
fant daaighUr hat tent many a cable 
bussing over the sea, for Laura has 
always been popular In anevio elreloa, 
and as baa her husband, Irving Aabar, 
He la new Kurepean representativa ef 
one of the Wg metien picture Arms.

Bamember Helen Holmes, of that 
balr-ralnlna serial of the oU days, "The 
Masaras of Ueieo"? She Is working In 
W. C. Fields' new picture, "Poppy," on 
the Paramoont lot Sha has only a 
amall part, bat hopes to get bigger 
ones, though tho has no Ulutlons of 
bocomlog a star again. Sha has never 
worked In talking pictures; shs retired 
from the screen before they camo In.

It datsnt soom peasIWs that the 
talkiss are ten years sM; surely H 
len^ ten years since wa taw tba first 
ene, and tbought tham tarrlMe. But 
tbe tanth annhraraary boa cams reund, 
and will ba ealabratad by tha re.mak. 
Ing ef *The Jass ginger," tha picture 
that made Al Jeteen a aerean star.

Bthal Shatta. widely known In tbe 
world of night elabs. Is sew a regular 
radio vlaltor each Sat- _
nrday night at 10:30 
p. at., E8T, over a 
coast to coast NBO 
rod network. B oat 
known tor a rather 
torrid type of rocalls- 
lag. she privately pro- 
fora lullaby toaan 
Maybs that's bacaota 
la prirata Ufa aba Is 
Mrs. Georgs Olaea 
fwlfo of tho band
laodnr on thla tamo
program) and tho 
mother of two youngsters. Charlea,
aged eight, and George, Jr., aged alg.

SometUnea being an actress Is a 
drawback. Irena Dunn kas found this 
to be the ease. Her Jewela, Insured 
for ST.OUO. were stoles, and tbe tnsnr- 
ance company doesn't want to pay her, 
claiming that actrasara wear their 
Jewels too oetentaHonoly.

Piramonat llkeo Carole I>omhard and 
Gary Cooper as a team; they’re ecbed- 
nled to aiake three pictures together. 
Meanwhile Gary Is having a grand vn- 
ratlon and doesn't even want to rw 
member the movies.

Charlla Farrtll must hava bean 
happy when be landed In Australia and 
the film fans mobbed him; IPs been a 
letig tima tines tha public ahowsd any 
particular Intarast In him as as actor. 
He’ll make a pletura thara, and may 
Ilka It well enaugh to stay and da 
savaral.

—w—
Tb« tremendous aoccem of "Rano 

Mirto," with Jeanette MacDonald and 
Nelsoo Rddy, has bo<wted bla concert 
fees. Three years ago ba got 3900 a 
porforamnee; now ha recalvcs 33.MO, 
and SU per cent of the receipts ovar 
$3,5(W. Not bad I

ft "
"Llttla Lord Fanntloroy" was given 

its Brat public showing al Warm 
Bpringa, Ga, and a copy of tho book, 
autographed by Freddie Bartholomew, 
the pietnre'a atar, was given to each 
of tha chlldreo at the Warm Bprtnga 
fouadatlon.

' b- -
OOiJS AND ENDS . . .  Ed Wyno 

deugkl tima on lAe efr w iAe< hit 
mothtr, who littt i »  AUmttic City, emJd 
ktm kit mmhly prugremi . . . CUrm Bom 
Hilled UoUymood r«candy milk her hue- 
daad, end doelmroi ikol lAe motto #/ iba 
clly drene ber craay . . .  fl’a reperied ibei 
Joom BiomdtU dlda’l got hor banui from 
tho Iludió bareuie ibe toft ml ftoo ooek 
dey M berry borne M too ber hohj . . . 
“Wift as. Scereaery," milk Jean Uorlom, 
Mymm Ley end Ctarh CaUt, la eoe of 
ikt fictorm iktl til warn an rniil mmu ae 
to t . . .  Blog Croaky pula im a tot of mork 
an tbaea radio pray ami of Mai labaa 
ibam eory larlaawly . . .  If yarn Uko duUk 
on ko mrt to mo Barit Carfa# in *Tfcs 
rtUOag Otad.'"

•  Wi

Rthei Shutta

laiii

Synthetic
Gentleman

CHAPTER I

Tba bouae atood alone on a sand- 
dnne overlooking the tea--dark, de
serted, and silent, except for the awlah 
of the rain blowing against Its abluglN. 
Wet to his akin, and shivering, the 
Duke struggled to pry o(>rn a window.

From hla dank coat pocket, the Duke 
drew a cheap Jackknife and a tiny 
searchlight With these In hla hands, 
he turned to look toward tbe highway. 
11 waa Invisible, two hundred yards 
from tha porch on which be atood, 
winding over and around and about 
these dunes.

The Duke's thumb pressed tbe but
ton, and, momMitaiily, the ray revealed 
waring wet hench-grasa. and a single 
trrub pine hem In the wind. Then, 
carefully, he began cutting away the 
dry putty that held a pane of glaao. It 
was alow work. "Why don't I broak 
the damne<l thingr tbe Duke asked 
himself, and. a minata later, felt the 
nnahattered glam drop Into bla hand.

It waa easy to open the window, 
then, and easy for a slim and agtia 
man to climb theough. Once inside the 
house, ba paused. Would the electric 
Ughia be working, and would It be 
mfe to turn them oaT Why not! Half 
tba tuminer reeldenrea In Sonthampton 
had been opened for the aeoeon. Kven 
an observant poaser-by—If there were 
to be one—would think a brightly light
ed room less remarkable than a furtive 
ray. The Duke touched a switch hla 
searchlight bad disclosed balde n 
door.

It waa exactly the sort ef room be 
bad eapacted—a luxurious brakfaat 
room la a luxurious summer residence. 
Moti of tbe fumlturo was corered, hut 
a gay breakfast tablo atood In tbe cen
ter, and, beyond IL was an open door 
to a pantry. Tba Duke walked tbrougk, 
sad Into tbo kitchen, taming on lights 
as bo went "Gneaa tbey'ra going to 
open the hense pretty aeon. After all, 
why tbonld they mind an extra week- 
tod goaatr*

He grinned, and anyona who had 
aeea that grin might have found It 
bord to mind. It waa an Ingratiating 
grin, la a ptmianL llkeablo face. A 
lean face, weatber-bmten and a little 
honey, but with large, kind, steel-gray 
eyas, aurmoaoted by a thatch of oo- 
mly brick-red hair. Tbs Duke's trim 
figuro stretched a tidy six feet above 
tba worn solos of hla untidy boots, but 
hlo gray sulL though worn, too, and 
wet. waa well cut and well made, re
vealing aquaie shouldera and firm 
mooclea.

"Wonder If there's any grub," tabi 
the Duke.

AO tbe kitchen shelva bore bright- 
colored tin boxes, with bright letter
ing, bat they wero empty. The bread- 
box won empty, of conrae ; no use open
ing that Bat abovs tbe shelva waa 
a cupboard, and In that cupboard wea 
rows ef canned things—eech can neat
ly wrapped in paper—mrdlnm, an- 
cbovlea, caviar, chicken, ham, tongue 
—all aorta of thlogs. "Hospitable p<^ 
pie," Mid tho Duke. "1 wonder where 
they keep tbe roffor."

Thirty minuta later, Hla Grace had 
dined suatatnlngly. If not well Half 
tbe contents of the pot of coFm  still 
babbling on the stovo had warmed kim 
comfortably, and be washed tbe dtahea. 
Then be put everything back la place, 
tamed out tbe lights, and, whlalllog 
merrily, went npetalrs.

At tbe top of the steps was a kind 
of library—book-lined, with doora on 
either side, and, at Its end. windows 
facing tbe sen. Rven through the hlack- 
nea, tho Intruder could discern the al
most Inmtaons white of braking 
waves.

Again, be touched a switch, and. thla 
time, lights sprang into being In shaded 
table-lamps, doubly shaded bow by win
ter wrappingt. A fire had been laid In 
the grate. He lit the fire, and a cigar, 
nod then opened a door on hla right.

This waa a man's room, grarloua and 
Inviting. Tbe Duke felt the mattrem 
drawn back over tbe footboard ef tbe 
bed. and, sniffi og a pungent odor of 
cedar and camphor, turned hla atten
tion to n closet Bcroa the room. A 
very large closet, with an alectric tight 
In It, and built-in drawers, and a cedar 
ch a t Atop the chat were two peira 
of slippers, and abort It bung the only 
garment visible, a blne-atrlped drealng 
gawn of ooft, light fiannel. Hla own 
apparel still clinging damply, the fluke 
took tbe dreoelng gown and slippera 
back te tha blating fir«, and, standing 
Inxurloualy befera IL changed bit 
riot beo.

Still aaL  be arried tba gray suit 
and the wet tindergarroenta back te tbe 
boda e sL fridad tbe irouaen eoafnlly, 
and laid tbem on Ibe boz-aprlng. With 
eM hand, ba flnng tba mattraa lata 
p laa orar them.

Ho returned to tho fire, stretching 
hlMMlf Inxlly In n bogo, ovar-atuffad 
chair. Owtalda, tba atorm was growla 
atwdlly worne. Wlad-finag agalat tbe 
wladewa, the rain kept ap Its lacaoMst 
•wlak. A Uttia paddi# formed on e a  
o f the rills- Tba Daks maggad tt ap 
wttb a* eM doth that bod baa Rpraad

over tba big chair, find leokad tkreogb 
tha flsM Into a cluster ef biisba. II- 
lamlaated from tho windows, that 
toaaad Ibolr lops frantically, as though 
moved by wild dapalr. "It'a a filthy 
night" the man In tbe drealng gown 
tbeufht on be sauntered back te the 
crackling logs, drawing cootcntadly at 
hla cigar, and pausing to taka a book 
from tho laded shelves. "A llllby 
night"

la the thick ef It be bad been an 
hour bafers. Fanallaa, overcoat las, 
trodglaf akMg tbe cement-paved rad  
from Bridgehampton, five m lla to tha 
easL Was It live milea, ba thought or 
fifteati, or fifty? Os foot be had laft 
Naw York that moralng Just after day- 
brak. Jeblea and fiat broke.

For a moatb—all ihrongk April, In 
fact—tba Duka bad tramped tho strata 
looking for "a regular Job." "What 
tha b—I maka too want to keep 
straight?" bt had asked blmaetf, again 
and again. ‘"Tbat's all right for guys 
with an Income. If somebody'd started 
me io a rubber-tired pram, and wheeled 
me Into college, and out again Into 
papa's office—sure. I'd run straight 
Why not? Who couldn't be a knight In 
armor? But bring a knight without 
armor-that's different. When you get 
dumiM-d Into a fight, naked, with nothing 
but your bare data, and the whole 
world coming at you with brick bats 
and braa knuckles, whut a d—d fool 
you are to atick to tbe Marquia of 
Queensbury ItuleaT

Still, be had atnrk —raaonably, at 
laat—In tba face ef what aeemed al- 
wioat a conspiracy of dlacourtgement. 
Fired out of Hollywood for a theft of 
which be was Innocent at an unburn 
babe. "All right," he had said; "I've 
got a few hiiudreda saved, and I’ ll go 
tUat and atari all over again." ron- 
fidently, be bad left the railway sta- 
tIoD In Chicago, only to have hla pocket 
picked before he had got aa far as 
tbe hotel. He bad oarly  froara In 
Chicago- He had narly starved. And 
then bo had hitch hiked to New York, 
riding frrighta when be could. A pel 
had chrlstesed him The Duke," be- 
canae ef his clotbea. and hla Engllah, 
sad the grand manner bo bad acquired 
In Flltadom.

New York—with thoa Hollywood 
akoa waring thin, and that Holly
wood gray suit, that had ca t 3123. gat- 
Hag frayed and baggy. Part of a Job- 
lea army la a city without Jobs. He 
had Mten hla overeat—or tho pro
ceeds from It  at any rate—and paid 
tba last dim« for a bunk ^n a llup- 
bonoe.

A lov# of books, a w n a  of humor, 
aad tbo wanderlust—thea be had 
Inherited from aa Irish father, whoa 
name was Francis X  Gilbert and 
wboM proudoat boat was that bo 
came from the Unlveralty of Dublin. 
He had dltd In China, nearly six yara 
ago, laving tha acvootaen-yar-ald 
boy, Barry, to fight bis way from Hrag 
Kong to Hollywood, and from Chicago 
to .New Yor|. Aod ao Barry bad 
rroosed the Queenaboro Bridge to Long 
Island, and picked up n truck, aod 
charmod tba driver Into baying him a 
pretty good Inoch at Uuntlngtoa Bay 
Shea In a passing a r , aad Bnyvllle a  
foot aad another truck to Brldgehamp- 
toa, where be had la t  hla baiioga and 
tramped back mlla before be foand 
hlmoelf agnlo oa tba adgo of South
ampton.

It WM black night, and beginning te 
rain. A cold wind had sprung up from 
tbo aorthost An endleos, winding 
rad, tad wind-aad-ralo swept dunen, 
with solitary bousa. Grand housa 
they wore, nil of them. A few kad

fights mold« — sad dogs wandani«
about, u  bo bad diacovarod la tbo 
coura of two dooporato exeuralona. 
M at of tbaa dwellings wore dark aad 
vacaat "H e o a  without people," the 
Duka bad muttsrod, still nut-too-raaat- 
fully, "and psopla withont bousaa. It 
doou’t sam fair."

Ills la tk  wers chattariag by bow. 
and hla foot squished la hit wot aboa. 
And this bouy bad samed so ottarly 
dosartad, so eallrwly a fa  and sacur« 
Tan  o'clock." Mid the Dnka. "What'n 
tho chana of anyoa finding mo la 
iboro tonight? And. If they do, IPs bet
ter than freealag to datb. I'll bo on 
my way again at daybrMk."

Now, fed and warm, bo was growing 
drowsy before tbe ira. "It m ot bo 
swell to live Ilka thla all tbo time," bo 
brooded, dreamily. "I wouldn’t brak 
Into anybody's houM If I had om  Ilka 
this. Gab, I guoM in  slop hero. It's 
warmer tbaa tbs bed, and I ra got a 
long talks abad of me In tbe morning."

Hla had fell forward, and hla eya 
were claing, w ba  he bard an auto
mobile door slam, and, an Utstanl Uler, 
voira and tbe ahufning of feet on tba 
porch directly benatb him.

Tha Duke sprang to the eicctrit 
twitch.

Fast be moved, bit wita worked fut- 
er still.

“ .No," be thought; •that won't do 
If the lights go out Iheyll know 
there's something wrong T

The bmkfast room window—that 
wu It 1 But not Id droalng gowa 
and slippera. “Damned fool, to taka 
my clothra off!" thought tbe Dukw 
Who were theae people, anyway, driv
ing up to a closed bouse at thla hour? 
Thlevea? Ktragglera. like hlmaelfl 
Hardly—In a big Hvnonalne Ilka that 
be glimpsed hastily from the window.

Well, what next? Jail, probably. 
Ilow long ronld they glva a maa for 
nnlawful entry? "Damn!" a id  the 
Duke. And then ba bard tbe lower 
door Often, and a woman's vote# In 
the ball. “Maybe I can talk my way 
out." he thonght aod started down 
the stairs. “ Who’s there?” be railed, 
bravely, m  hla feet (o-jched the first 
landing.

A man answered.
“Willetts." he Mid. "Willetts, the 

butler, la that yon. Mr. RIdder?"
And tbe lights vrent on.
Rtandlng that«, on tba landing Mk- 

ed except for the diaalng gown, the 
Duke found blraaeir facing a party 
of four. Willetts, wMh hla hat In bit 
band, aqnat and powerfully built and 
ludirroaly bald. Another man la a 
chaulfenr'a nnlform. and two weaaa— 
one quite yonng, and tbe other middle- 
aged and atout They seemed propi
tiatory, and the fart gave him lutanl 
courage.

"Is that you. Hr. RIdder?"
The questloa had bera uked first 

In tbe dark, but now It w m  repotad 
In a glare that made every face plain
ly visible. The butler didn’t know 
Mr. RIdder. then. That was "•  tacky 
break." It would give him time ta 
droa. and get away.

"Yea," be auwerod, quietly. "Ya 'ra  
a little late, aren't you?"

“Sorry, sir,“ Mid the bntla. T  
didn’t haa any IdM you’d be here, 
sir. Your mother Mid yon wau't com
ing until tomorrow. Evans had to 
taka 'em down to the ship—ber and 
your father, air—and then bo had to 
go back to tbo hotri, and pick up me, 
and cook, and tbe maid. Tbe storm 
didn't help, neither, and we atupped 
at PatchogM for dlnaer. I hope y a  
ala't going to be pot out air."

<TO BE CONTINVEDJ
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GENTLEMAN"
IS

SERIAL THRILL
dkab right okmg Into aoriety 
with "The Duke" lot tome el 
Ibe matt engaging crook-drama 
you've toad ki yoam. For fitla 
dimming socood-atorr workor 
faroka right krto a Long talaid 
homo, and eouldn'l get out—lor 
ha was nilaloten lor the prodi
gal salon o( fiw fcmUly mid 
found hliaooU In lovo.

Hero aro ooaM ol file roal 
thrills and lougfae lor whlah 
tho p a  of Channing FoBock 
haa boconis iamoue. Don't aUm 
a tinglo chapter.
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SYNTHETIC GENTLEMAN
By Channing Pollock

B EG IN  it hara and raad tha sue* 
oaading ohaptara in futura issuasi

Uso of PI altro phoool
i < i f  TSE of the dnif dinitrophe- 
I ^  noi should be adopted only!
I aa n *lajt resort' (or reducint'j 
weight, but in spite o f the danger 

' attending Ita ose It la a valubta drugj 
when properly adratnlstored."

Tbo aboro qnotatton It from (be] 
group of phynIrtaiM Is Raa Francise-- 

I —Dca. Uanriea U  Talotar. A. B. Stock 
I ton and W. C  Cutting—wba have boa I 
raperimentlng witb this drug for about I 
throe yrarai Tba above statemmt wno 1 
made al tbo toaual meetlog of tbe j 
American Medical aasoriatloa. At- [ 
lantlr City, thla peat trimmer.

However as dlnltrophenol aiay 
obtained la any drag store aad tbe | 
doMge la on the package. It la Im
portant that phyaiclaru study this drug 
and Its effecta so that If no good Is 
shtalaed hy Its nee at leaat ao barm 
ran come to Ibeir patients.

Thera are a number of points that 
must he rcmemltered la the use of tbU 

drug. Tbe rise ef 
the dooe depend« upon 
the also or- weight of 
the Individual. bo- 
caute aa Individual 
weighing 1.10 pnttndt 
may weigh more la 
proportion to his fig
ure or physiqao tbaa 
one wstghlng 3U0 
poiinda. The uaiial 
doMge. however, la 
proaeritiod In aceord- 
saco with the weight 
one weighing I.M 

pounds taking half the alte of tba 
done of another weighing snn pounds 
This wouM bo rimpio onnugb ex
cept that all ovorwrights do not rmet 
the MOM to tbo drug Thns one goto a 
skin rash, another abdominal syom- 
limm aiiotber tbe aymptoam of shock, 
til by rhe nm of tbe "average" dose, 
while others lake almost twice the 
avene« rloae with no «ymptomo ex
cept that of beat and profuM aweatlog.

The fact that must always be re- 
memiM-red la that while fat Is a liabil
ity or menace te hmlth. nevertheless 
while It was being put na it w m  la a 
gradual manner, and the body w m  able 
la add rhe few ounces dally without 
irniilile Similarly If fat It to ho ro- 
aaored yon raa naderstand that It 
alMMild he renwivad la tha Mma grad
imi nmnner and thors will thim ha no 
"sbrwk" to tbe system wblcb Is the 
danger la aslng fat redoring drags 
Aa «rated by Dr. L. F. BIsbop. Ford- 

nalveralty, some laoatha ago-, 
"Far may ba removed by taking certain 
drugs bnt only at the erpenM of 
strength and hoolth, and an alarming 
wrakosM of tbe heart often results 
Tba rodnctlou af weight by draga di» 
turba other organa la tbo body.

May Causo gbeck.
Now while dlnltrophenol dooo not 

put tbo estra work aa tba bmrt that 
la done by other drugs—thyroid ex
tract for Instance—neverthclem tbo 
severe sweating aad tbe rapid hms of 
tbe fa t wblcb fat may be supporting 
certain organa to upsets tbo nanti 
workings of tbem organa that shock 
or III braltb may reoult

Drt. Talnler, Stockton and Cutting 
state that ao effective Is tba drag Is 
horning up the tlaauea that tbe tem- 
peratnre of tbo body Is raloed and tbo 
drinking of much water to dlmlpeta 
the beet lo nrged. Tbe treatomat waa 
administered to ITO patienta aad the 
average kma of weight w m  IT pounds 
In an average ueatment period of S8 
days Thus If yoa dirlda the amount 
of tbe average weight loee (17) by 
tbe nomher of days (.S3) It thowt that 
the average deily weight hme was be
tween three and (oor oonraa

I vento re to My that any phyatrian 
by atudylng hla patleot'a food needs 
supervising a carefully selected re
ducing diet and prescribing aa In
creased amount of exercioo—however 
«light—ran obtain a weight réduction 
of three te four ounce« dally without 
shock or danger to tbe patient, and 
tho patient will be stronger at tba end , 
of Hie Mid HR days than before tha 
weight WM red need.

Ceeooary Thromboii«

YOU are rMdIog very often tboM 
day« of Individoals dying of enr- 

unary thmmhnsls
This means that the eorooary artery 

or bhHMtveoacI that carries tbo blood 
to the heart musclo sit u  to enable K 
to oqueexe Mood eat tbroogh tbo big 
tube to all iMris of tbe body has be
come blocked hy a clot of blood railed 
a thrombus Naturally If blood can
not gel Ihroogb this vassal which la 
the tlie of a gooM quill then tba 
•mart will have no strength with which 
to pump and tbe patient irill dts 

However all those patients do not 
die heraiise when tbe blood finds that 
It cannot enter this bloodveeaal bo- 
num tbe clot or thrombna blocks it 
then It "makes' Ua way aroond tkla 
vcMBl through smaller tabes er blood- 
v w e la vnd gIvM the heart mnorio 
enoogh sirsngtb to keep pumping tka 
blood.

Dr. Warren B. Oaekaar, Detroit In ■ i 
paper reed before the f>a«tral Society 
fbr cnialral Reeeerch, Chicaj«, Mya 
that If the shock of tbo snack Is aat 
too great and tka petloat Hvos for a 
few works afterwards be aftee wIB 
recover aa eamplataly and tbo Mood 
rirrulatloa anpplylBg the banrt maoria 
will M thornagbly ra satabHab Itaalf 
la tims that many amf l yaars w0| I 
reaaalB (a tba IndIridanL

‘ *4

Make These Spring 
Accessories Colorful

FATTCMf t in

\

Jwtt as soon as yon complete one 
this smart imir you caa begia u » 

Dg It. fur either la right for now, or 
^prlbg. Both are very easy to do, for 

I greuter part Is Just plain crochet, 
ritb a simple shell stitch fur con- 

ia bat brim, and os the paras. 
The ruyou and wool mixture to pop- 
liar now It an attractive yarn te use. 

Pattern I1SH color* to you with di- 
ctlana fur making tbe set; an lllua- 
Btlon of It and of all stitebes naed- 

materlal requlrrraenta.
I Semi IS cents In atami« ar colas 
olnt preferred) to The .Sewing (llr- 

ie, Kredlrcraft Dept.. 82 Klgbtb 
¡ve.. New York, N. Y.

BOYS! GIRLS!
iRead the Grape Nuts ad In another 
|lamn of this paper and Irani bow 

Jala tbe Dtxay Dean WInnera and 
in  valoabla free priaos.-Adv.

Dignity of Doing WoB 
what thou hast la band with 

frfoct and simple dignity and fael- 
of affection, and froedom aad Joa- 

>: and to give tbyaelf relief from 
other thoughts.

FooU U«ofwl
I'lse men learn more from foola 

faola from wlm men.—Gate.

I j  «‘ M uch  RcU eved”
A fte r  T a k in g  Cnishai

ugh they may be very active 
arrntly in good health, many 

j at certain timea, vrill do well 
kt Cardai. Mrs. F. T. Foster, of 

^ro^urg. Ky., writes that ibe haa 
riretl great keneht" frocn Cardai. 

ttUto Caldai, t om vaak aadflFYTOfiBR, Ifom ìIm^
TWff mUrn tm  tM  amà w m  U  
Mf kMk «cM  ewtiwUy. M «  

« woehBM. I éi4 mot mmmt to om- 
b te thim wmààtim. HeHm  hmtri o 
|l M  mboot CBtéid, I ioom£ tOm te« 

tattle«. I WM wBoeh Mleeirt. 1 «■- 
Cirtai moà w%» m moA

womrm. If Cartai 4om mot taaaét 
■Mtalt a pkrwàéoM,

F o u n d !

I '

APUDINE

V 'B U C K lE A F 4 < r

ilWTai

•  I
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Or. F. V. W alk«r
0< 'l•^al Praatloa.

OtaMMa a Spaolally 

R«attaBaa Pboa* t  
Oflca w<th Wllami Drac Oo. 

Haélay, Taxaa

6NURCI 0F CHRIST
R 'otbar Frank B. Obiam wlll{ 

praaeh tn Hadlar, at Iba Obareb 
of rrhrtai. tba aaeoad Saaday a( | 
aach manlb.

Bvarybodf la tarliad ta eoB#| 
aal and bi^ar hin.

BIbla Claaaaa arary Saaday | 
Bornins froB 10 Io 11 a'alook. 
Brarrona ta aordlaliy invtlad la| 
atlaad.

1919 STUDY 6LU8
ira a  far April 8.

Badara laaaallaaa 
I aaii, oarraat avaala 
ita. Mra Owaa 

^rabia«, lira  Jaaaà 
hataa. Mra 0 B Jabaaoa 

aBabipa, M ia a Tba:

^adar. Mra Tra«tla 
. Mlaa tlixaoa 

iao boaa.

I Raiaa, wba andar «aa l an 
atfea la an ABari.la boapdai 

r, la raparlad aaiilna alunp

Javail Brarall of Qaila- 
»paat 8oaday bara. Miao 

la Oilltaa ratarnad baaa
|bar for a aban «Uii.

ari
(a Joa Bvaraltaod ahtldraa 
}altlBc at Marbal.

RAZAREIE GIURCI
H. B vlcOInln. paator 

Banda? Rtbla Babool, I : i6  a B  
Praarbioa HarTtao, 11:001
If Y P R 6 M p . m.
Praaebina Sarrlca, 7:t0l
W M R 'Yadnaaday, 2:80 P. b . 
Prarar b -'^Udc WcOnraday, 7:11 

Wa WalooBa Yon.

NOTICE
bara foar waobara aao, 

praparad la ciao yon Iba
f aaralea ta laaadry work 
yoar elolbaa a aood boltinc 

Iba dtffaranea
Jaek’a Laaadry

WEST BAPTIST CRURCH
Hrron P. Todd, paator 

Banda? Rcbaol at 10:a.B.
oaary 2nd and 4lb 

Bandaaa and on Balnrday bafort 
Iha 2nd Banday. Morninc oar 
aloe 11-00 % a . Baanlaa aaralaa 
• 00 VUtiora ara al way a wal- 
aoma.

B Y. P. Ü and adnll Bibla 
Banda? at 7KM P. M,

Day Old Chicks
Al ^ssvy breeds 8e
L c  ¡ i t o r n s  7 e

ll^ehing 2e per Egg 
[Trsys 154 Eggs

« mU l k e r  h a t c h e r y

ic s f
o iuiaNTBD for Rawfoifli Roatoa

niitM ia North Holt. Childrwa 
aon (OfcJa ) Cooatin Raltebfo 
Mold wart aara<B( $26 woaki? 

rapidly. Write today. Raa- 
TX D-MS-8. Mwaphia Taao.

SERIOR B. Y. P. U.
Tapia. Saaine Paitb 
Pallb and Uraoa,'Inali Biffla 
Pallb and ibo WUi of Mae. 

laocana Ban
Pauband Bapontaaoa. Panila#

Bollaar
Patib oad Ktoanalllatlon, Doria 

Ttaalay
Pallb and adoption Prod Wolla
Polib and Llfa, Ulaa Hullaad 
Paitb n n l Aasaronoa, Mra 

Walla

Amona iba oal of taw a sta 
daola bara for tbo wooh ood war» 
Mimosa Bap# Walls sad Bam?
Lawali PlaoS of Canyon and Jo 
wall Orlaslay of P i. Wurth.

CARO ^ R A R K S
Wo wlah to azproaa oar appra 

olatlan to oar mao? frlaada woo 
woro ao kind aod ayapaibailo la 
lb  a doath of oar motbar oad 
craadaolbar. Urn Dolila Ralos 

Mr. aad Mra W I Raion 
Iko Rtina 

W. O Brldfoa aad family 
Cbarlaa Baiao and faally

W H Jonas baa Jaat aaaplet
a i a alea 4 room boacalow far O 
W and B A K?aar on tbair 
plaea In tba Bray' oommaatty. 
Bo aloo has raoooHa ramodaled 
aod ahina od tbo J O Adamaos 
lioaao. and ramodalad aod on 
larfod Iba B. B Barria boas# 
oenb of town.

NOTICE

Anyona doafrlaa bis naan an 
Iba tlakal far aayar ar ella ai 
daraaa sboald ooo J P Doalna 
Oita Boeroiary, bolwooa now oad 
Batarday.

F o o
yI
1 Specials
■ Caa Sari Money Rara

Follow 1 crowd to tlia M Systan

^puds, pk. 25c
Frash Strawborrios, 2 pts. Maai, Ginatloi. 20 lb. 4 5 0
Cananas, doz. | 5 c E. Tai. Yams, pk. 2 9 «
Blackberrias, gal. f e e Frash Vet., bunch 4 c
Tomatoas, 2 Ro. 2 cans f e e OriDgas, doz. 1 6 e
Candy, all 5c bars, 3 for f e e Eitllil Wll Its, It. 1 0 c

lettuce, heel|
«

Sc
Prunas, tal. f e e Crackers, Suit, 2 Ih. 1 6 e
ffackiral, 3 cans f e o Candy, hulk, Ih. 1 5 o
Fiiaappla, 3 cans f e o Floir, -Ynkoi Bast f  1 . 7 5
(i'apefniit, doz. f e o Mastifd, qt. 1 2 o
R lisias, 4 lb. f e o Pickles, sour, qt. 1 5 c t

• lard, 8 Ih. |artpn $1.02
H i g h o s t  P r l c e o ^ a l d  f o r  C r o a m  a n d  E g g s

‘ " ’ • T S T E M

hi*.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clerendon, Texas

PrI Bat • 4
Yellow Oust 

Biabard DIs. LsHa Hyaas, And)
Oirda Tbe yailow *tr«ak la Bo 
Ibor Datara bronabt oat ibe 
woraiio moa, alao Bnaawbara id 
Draaaland a eolor olosala Bat 
aroay m*ilaoa 1:11 10 11«

Mldolabt *)how
Muss *Em Up

ProNien Kosior Maraarat OaUa 
nan A fra>‘ laoos dotaeliao piat • 
a alsrlllna rolo to oor a real wa>. 
on ortmo Batarda? olla 11.00 
onl? 10 2&0

Ban Moo 5 0
Follow the Fleet

Olaaar Roaara and Prod Aatairt 
Olaar ibo deoka foraetloa Aaer 
laao daoaloa atara am boro m a
tidal waao mt rbylbmlo Joy. B?a 
Ibom danae Ibo lawst nallroóm 
crasa ‘ Lot Toaroolf O «”  Added 
attrastloB, Ptim PolUsa 18 28o

Tasada? T
Soak the Rich 

Wallor Cobb«  I?. Mary Taylor 
Rlob BSD. poor maa begcar 
man, Ihiof Tbs? all lack tbs 
same to Dan Ospld And Oar 
Big Batk Nlgbt Doo’t forgot 
yoa Bs? attsod matlaoo 10 26a

Wad. Tbars 8 9
Anything Goes

Bing Oroaby. Bibel Marman 
Obos-Raggiaa Ctoaalaa Oroaby 
To rob sloalna Marmaa la Braad 
wayabltof bits. Add»d attrao 
tina “ Aa All Aorloao Toolhaaba'* 
Todd aod Kslly. Tbolma Todd's 
last ptetara 18 26e

Ooataa Attraetloas 
“ Babold My U fa " with Oana 
Ray Band
Maa Waslln Kluadtha Ansia

Uatiaaoa oarb day at 2 
Raanlag sbowa at 7:80 
Balootod abort aabjoeta

p. B

- : : r \

H  i  siTunii s m
FrwBh Catfish

Maai, t o  lb. 450

Flour, Royal Areh^ 48 lb. 51.65

Sugar, 15 lb. can# 51.35

Cottas, 3 lb. Par vacuum pack 73o

Baana, pintos, 22 lb. 51.00

Cannad F4>ods
Tomatoos, 3 No. 2 cans / 
Kraut, 3 No 2 esna '  
Tomato Jules. 3 No. 1 tall f 
Corn, 3 No. 2 cans

25c
Swaat Pleklas, qt.
Mustard, 2 qt C h  
Maokaral, 3 sana 
Pork and Baana, 4 eana 
Paanut Buttar, qt.

Vagatablas
Graan Onions, bunoh 
Basts
Carrots
Turnips and Tops 5c
Bring ma your hogs. 1 buy any 

bring tham.
day you

Wa ha va what you want to buy; 
. wa buy what you hava to sell.

COZY THEATRE
Pri Bat Apr 8 4

Venlehing Riders
Rill Oody Jr In a weatarn drama 
Also Obap 18 Phantom Rmplra 
Matlnoa Bat 1:16

Misa Opal Ooapar aadarwaat
aa oparatloa fo r  appanilsltlal 
ialarday In aa ABarillo boopital 
iba la raportad dolng aa wall aa 
ooald ba axp« atad.

A floa lUtIa daaghtar waa bara 
lo Mr and Mra Bob Owoa, Bat
arday, Marab28

Rav Oal wall of Whooler and 
Alton Bawklns and wlfaof Oana 
dlao yislted bara Bnaday.

Mita Paalino Bollaar aldted 
MUsta Jalla Bartbman aad Ba 
rab Bsad r ioka la Blaroadoa Man- 
dry.

Mra Cari Oarlaob of Moapbla 
wa« a Bedloy aUitor Moaday.

REDIEY L006E RO. 413
Badtey Chspter No. 41f, 
O. E.'S , OMOte thaflrat 
Monda? of oock oioatk, 
ot78>0 p. w.

M— bota aro roquoteod ta attesi.
VWtOfs wsIcotPSo 

Mar? Nowioaa. W. M.
Kstfo Mas Morcoiaa. Sao. Pro Tom

J. W . W EBS, M. O.
Pbyslclaa aad Bargooa 

Badlay, Tazas 
JSoo Pbona 8 
taaldanea Phono 20

EMBALMING
Caskets A Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Vour Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or f>4

The Informar. 81.00 par yonr,

Ask Your Grocer 

Roaster Fresh

Golden Light 
Coffee

Harm Burden
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  15

JOHN W. FITZJAKRALO
Chlropreetor

18tb y»ar in Mroipbla 
PBONB M2 

Lada In l'iole*

' DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Llctnao finlalmi' anil 
llcusif Fweral Director

Day phone 24 ,
Night phonr 40

MQREMAR HARDWARE

THE PATHFINDER
• ' ' ---4U-. mnAU the one and ONLY pablicetlon wIOj the k n o w l^ e

--------- ------L .1^ ftrit-hand, inside In
have. It i i  the O

la uuuv. n______________ iiioncye»! I
none oVIh^TaTaTirè-upa with the scIHshcli

_ ___experience and
reez tne nm-nanu, inside Infnrmalior which 
rou to have. It is the ONE publication which

eouraze to give you every week tlM ftrit-hand
is poaltively necessary for you to have. It la t... ------ - -
is under no obligations to the big iiioncye»l laterests or Czars of trade—

ihcliqtMZwtM gamble in thevery 
Patbflnder is In a pofitioa to tell 
tt possible English. Yew can de-

is po^tively n««essery (or
■ me u iK  111

____________ __________ _ with the L—
life blood of the people. That's why the Pathfinder
you the unvarnished facts in the plsiaest possible .....____  . _______
pend on every word it says—and there u  no auhstitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now (he news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder ia incaled there. The tame 
clear sighted vision which fed to the aelecDon o f the National Capital aa 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every 

-  single iaaue of the Pathfinder to<lay.
It is our privilege for a limited time toPATHFINDER I Z  U  V M S  f g a a v s a v f a w  . v .  — ------- -----------

offer yoa ni a greally reduced bargain price 
the ibeatest and most populsr national '^ k -  
l y _ ^ e  PATHFINDFR^ogelher with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—ia week»—for

Only 41.50

WHEN Y0U BUY THE «b Aimìs«4is
W Game of daact ony he all righe èm thaif 
placa—bui whjr riak your aioot) whea yoa 
buy taaar blaifaat Probak Jt. ia produced by 
riw worWi largi** waufoctuns e( faaoc 
Marisa. Hate it kaowa gmllsr ■ àomhU- 
sdat bforit ifcai “sMadi far riwvs aitar 
riwvt—?«) wlls M 4 far IMI

PROBAK JUNIOR


